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CHURCH WttECTORY.

.jA'noNAL.-RfV. TIk>«. Holmen,
9Svi(e«,Ht 10:80 a.m. mid 7 p.m.
>leople>t meeting, Sabbath evening,
rAJ Prayer meetfng, 1 Imraday
# at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, im-
SyalUTUioming services.

, odist.— Rev. H. c. North nip
atl0iJ0A.M.«'i‘i7i». m. Prayer
.’Tuesday and Thursday evening*

fJcVk. Sunday sciwol immediately

ruorning services.

18T — Kev. E. A. Gay. Services, a
[I m and 7 r. M. Prayer meeting,
ly evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
pvt* -- —

pkTB0UC.-Rw. Fatlier Duhig. Servi-
Cren’ Sunday at 8 and 10 30 a. m. \ es-
,it ? o’clock P. M. Sunday school at

n-RAK.-Rev. G. Robcrtus. Bervi*
Sunday at 10.30 A. m. Sunday

lit 9 a. m.

THURSDAlTAUGUsFlfi, 1883. WHOLE NO. 622.

MAILS CLOSE,
jo East. Going West.
:10 A. It ......... 9:25 A. M.

[4:40 r. m. .....

||;45 p. M.

..11:80 a. m.

..„5:50 y. m.
8 : 45 P. M.

0. J. CROWELL, P. M.

mw*# Dl RECTO It ¥

I. O. O. F.-TIIB REGULAR
weekly meeting of Verwor Lodge
Ho. M, 1. CLO.g^wilUake plwce

Wednesday evening At 0U o’clock,
Lodge room. Middle st., East.

' F. H. Sth.ks, Sec’y.

OLIVE LODGE, NO.
15«, F. & A. M., will meet
at Masonic Hall in regular
ticatiou on Tuesday Evenings, on
ling each Hill moon.

Then. E Wood, Sec’y.

,•.0(6. T* — Charity Lodge
,85, meets every Monday eve, ut

ck, at Good Templars hall.
Georgia Vossburg, Sec.

[,0. T. M. — Chelsea Tent No.'
, of the K. 0. T. M., will meet at

Fellows’ Hall the first and
Friday of each month.

U. W, Mahon ky, R. K.

liR.-.l TTBNTION 1 SOL-
l! It. P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, De

Jt of. Michigan, Grand Army of the
•lie, holds its regular meetings at

I LI lows’ Hall, Tuesday e wirings, after
[fell moon in each month. Special

i, second Tuesday after regular

PHILIP II. KHERIHAIV.

Successor of Gtn'l Shen/Ulfi a* Commander

in Chief of U. S. A.

Let us hear of your large yields I

Gov. Bogota bus pardoned 24 prisoners
this year.

The new postal note will be ready for
use Sept, 3.

A full attendance of Royal Templars is

desired at tho council to-morrow evening.

Some parts of the county had nice rains

last Sunday, but Chelsea was given the
go-by.

The Veteran, is the name of a new pa-
per published at Lansing in the interest of

ex-soldiers and their wives,*! a year.

Remain and Jerome Cushman, of Will*

1 am s ton, made their parents and many old

acquaintances a short visit during the
past week.

During the montliof July, 2,901 emi-

grants entered the United States at the

port of Port Huron, over half of them be-

ing Canadians. --

There will be a meeting of the citizens of

Chelsea and vicinity next Saturday, Aug.

18th, at 2 o'clock p. m., to make the neces-

sary arrangements for a Harvest Festival.
All are earnestly requested to be present

to perfect the arrangcmtiiHs.

S. Parker, Pres.

C. II. Wines, Sec’y.

No temperance work has been done here

for months and strong drink runs riot here

again. It seems ns if the pastors of the

.Churches ought to hold. some meetings in

tiiat interest if nobody else does.— Cor. of

Argue. With three temperance societies

here, don’t shoulder this work on the min-

isters.

erfer of

WXANDRp. f

ii. mij&~

J. D.Sciinaitman,
Adjutant.

DENTIST,
with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

IjfclVi. Drug Store.

Chelsea, M>*m. vll-40.

JIUIAM n. QILDAltr A %T01t-
ntVHt Law and N^aryPublic, Agent
‘Liverpool, London; and Globe " In-
c? Company. The largest company
[“Wiiiess. Deeds, mortgages and all
[P»l*rs neatly, carefully and correctly

Office, Cmelska Micuioan.

[EO. E. DAVIS Resi-
dent Auctioneer of 16
Experience; and second to none in
*[t- .Will attend all farm sales and
wetions on short notice. Orders
'“ix office will receive prompt atten-

Hamlence and P. O. address. Sylvau,
V-18-5.
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IMTiOBMT.
HKSEUsriiwKUDT wislies to
“Mklhc people of Chelsea nml vl-

Hie liberal patronage they have
uttHng U»e past year,

hT or ? co,riinua4ion of the same,
^pamlat all times to furnish hot
.meals for the “inner man.'* He
p on, hand ('Igars, Candies, Nuts

iu ,er 11 square meal foi
oouth Main street, Chelsea,

v-11

’CE COMPANIES
JUCPllKSKNTJCD IlY

^nbuli At Depew.nfv i Assets.
ItUo \?wrk- * f 0,1 09,52

nL* u • - 1,000,000
, • * 4,ttt>0,000

hlRddphia, . l, 21)0.041
-talon, “ . . 4i|«5i7|«

L MieJ^ ̂ 0#l'°®ce» Maio street

l n, c''.,‘aBer to insure in these
au 1,1 °txe horse companies.

On Feb. 9th, 1805, the thanks of the U.8.

Congress were tendered lo a man for the
gallantry, military skill and courage in a

series of victories, achieved by his army,

In Ihc valley ol the Shaniimloah. especial-

ly at Cedar Run.

? This man was Philip Henry Sheridan,

who is familiarly known as “Little Phil.”
He was born in Somracrset, Perry Co.,

Ohio, in 1881, was educated at West Point,

and was admitted to the Military Acade-

my in 1848, where he graduated in 1853.

Entering the U. S. Artillery he served in

Texas and Oregon until 1855, when he
sailed for San Francisco, in command of

an escort to a U. 8. Surveying expedition.

From this time until 18(11, he commanded
a body of troops among the Indian tribes,

when he was promoted to the rank of cap-tain. .... ' •

Upon the breaking out ot the Civil war,

he was appointed Quartermaster of the

Western Department, and Col. of the 2nd

Michigan Volunteer Cavalry. At Boon-
ville, iii July 1802, he was promoted to the

rank of brigadier-general of volunteers, and

took command of the third division ol the

army of the Ohio, distinguishing himself

by his defense of Louisville, and again

winning distinction on the hanks of the

Stone River, Dec. 30th, at which time he

was promoted to the rank of major-gener-

al of volunteers.

He was appointed, in AprftjJ864, to the

command of the cavaliy corps of the army

of the Potomac. In Sept. 1804* hfi was »P*

minted brigadier-general ami, iu Novem
ter of the same year mfljflr-general of the

J. 8. Army. *

He was in command of various military

i visions of tho army from June 3d, 1804,

until Sept 12th, 1807.

On March 4th, 1809, he was appointed

leu tenant -general of U.-B.-A-. and Ahu

same month, took the command ot the

military division of the Missouri.

He was in commanS|of the Western Di-

vision, with headquarters at Chicago, un-

lil 1879 and commanded the forces which

were sent to quell the Louisiana difficul-

ties.

The cavalry branch of the Federal forc-

es, under his able direction acquired an

efficiency ami gained a reputation such as

t had never borne before. Sheridan is the

ranking major-general who will succeed

Sherman, us Commander in Chief of U. S.

A., upon his retirement, which is soon to

occur.

Surveyors have surveyed the lot for J.

C. Taylor, and the deed has been forward-

ed to New York to be signed by the rail-
road authorities.

It is believed at Ann Arbor that Rev.D.

G. Cooper, of Rutgers college of New
Brunswick, N. J., is to take the chair of

the late Dr. Crocker.

Uncalled for letters:

Laracy, Thos. 8r. McBride, James H.
Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say “ advertised,"

Ed. G. Hoag, of (he Bazaar, this week

calls your attention iu his advertisement

to a line o! line bird cages, of which he

has just received a large invoice.

Although A. Btcger does not do much
heavy work, we learn he pitched the
wheat for 35 loads in nine hours, a good

day's work for a man accustomed to it.

Last week Wednesday evening Delos

Cummings and Geo. Taylor started for
Texas with their sheep. They expect to
return about the middle ot next month.

Subscribe for

-THE-

Glenn Freer, a cornet player from Chel-

sea, is to take up his residence in this city,

and will play with the Opera House Band

the balance of the season.— Yjmlantuih.

We understand parties from Manches-

ter are intending to open a stock of goods

at Bridgewater Station in the store for-

merly occupied by us. The right man can

do well there.

gy// you have any bueine** at the Probate
QMn% make the request that the notice be pub-

lished in the 1WRALD. Such a request
trill altcays be granted.

WHISPERINGS.

Look for u visit from J#ck Frost before

you are ft month older !

Only one, oftbeflve clenrymen at tl>i»

place, has the honor of being papa-

Dr. Shaw's house is nearing completion

and whea painted will present a very

tasty appearance.

Farmers plowing with their coats on to

keep warm, in August, is » stran(fe •«!*

hut we saw it a few days ago.

There ore severnl Jog* in th'* ^
(list, miles* kept off the streets, w.ll like

Ibeffwchmw'* pig. <»»« borne mnmng.

The county board of school examiners

will hold an examination at the court

house on Friday, Aug. 24th, for the spec-

al accommodation of teachers wishing to

begin their schools early.

To our many respected readers wo will
say that after September 1st the price of

the Herald will be $1.50, or $1.40 when
paid in advance. No subscription taken
for less than six months.

Thursday last, James Smith shipped a

car load of the finest cattle that have left

his place for some time. It consisted of

twenty-three head, among them being a

number of steers ofl,200 each.

Id the Sanford Journal we see an ad-
vertiser advertises “3,000 bushels of choice

Michigan early rose potatoes” for sale dur-

ng November and December. We get
their lemons, they get our “Irish lemons.”

Mr. Sparks is about to build an addition

20 feet wide on the east side of his mill.—

Chelsea correspondence to the Argue.

July 20th we informed our readers that

It was to be tuelre feet wide and that was

correct.

Mr. E. R. White says he cannot brag o

“big day’s ” work, but did cut over one

hundred and ten acres of wheat this season

with his self binder. It te the St. Ym
machine and is said by some to be a supe

rior binder.

When we stated a few weeks ago that

Dr. Gates sold his team for $500, it was a

mistake as the Doctor says he received

$580, and could have taken $700 for them

Dr. Wright did not leave for the Yel-

lowstone region August 2d, as reported by

some papers, as ho could not get a ticket

to suit him. Railroads give excursion
tickets good for two months but the Doc-

tor wanted one good for thrte. This he

received last week.aqd on Sunday evening

started on Iris trip. We hope to see him
return in good health.

The State Teachers’ Institute for Wash-

tenaw county, will be held at Saline, com-

mencing at 10 o’clock a. m., Monday Aug.
27th, and closing Friday afternoon follow-

ing. The State Superintendent of Public

Instruction, in a circular issued by him,

urges the attendance of all teachers in the

county. It will be conducted by Prof. G.

B. Thomas, of Saginaw City, assisted by

Prof. Haynes, of Hillsdale, and Mrs. Ford

of Detroit.

Our renders will notice that we have

made another expensive improvement on

the Heuald. It is, giving the cits and
short biographies of men of the hour. As
we said before, this is an expensive item,

and as usual, are the first Tn the county

to adopt -this method of twinging promt

nent men before you. trust our read

ers will show their appreciation of our ef-

forts by promptly renewing and paying
their subscription, and getting as many
new subscribers for us ns possible.

‘The last “snide” Institution to visit this

section, is a gang of painters. They have

an advance agent who makes the farmer
believe it will cost but $10 or $15 to paint

his barn and for the sake of introducing

the paint ho will throw off $4 or $5. The
farmer signs a contract at so much per
yard, he understanding a yard to be the

full highth. Other parties soon come and

do the work and present a bill for so much
per square yard which will probably foot

up over $100, ns they go over roof and all.

One of our best farmers bad a job done,

the bill amounting to about $130. He fin-

ally settled by giving his note for $90, and

afterwards bought it tor $80. We have
no pitty for fanners and others who pat-
ronize these strangers who have no repu-
tation to lose, when home dealers do the
fair tiring. We understand another far-
mer was bit $100 worth, but can not say

forcertaiBr — ™ - i--

LITERARY NOTES.

PERSONAL.

James Geddes is taking a six-weeks trip

through Canada.

Mrs. F. O. Cornwell is visititng her pa-

rents at Perry, Mich. ” /
Miss Myrtle Hollaway is visiting her

sister in Lima, this week.

Mrs. D. B. Taylor and family visited
friends iu Waterloo lasU'wcek

Miss Helen Everett closed a successful

term of school In 8cio last Friday.

Mrs. Henry Drake, of Lyndon Centre,
paid Mrs. Jacob Shaver & visit last week.

‘ Mr. John Monroe, of Detroit, is visiting

his grandfather, Mr. J. M. Letts, and other

friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. J. M. Letts was caTlcd to New Bal-
timore on Saturday last to attend the fun-

eral of Ikt daughter, Mrs. 8. Knight.

Mrs. Royce, of Ovid, and daughter, Mrs,

Allen, of Laingsburg, and Mrs. Lighlhall,

of Macon, are visiting Mr. A Mrs. Hiram
Ighthall.

Mr. & Mrs. C. 8. Wines, of Detroit,
spent a few days of the past week with
the former’s parents, and othef fHends in

this vicinity. Mr. Wines’ coal business is

good.

Mr. & Mrs. John R. Moore and eon
Herbert, left last Monday evening for El-

mira, to visit their daughter, Mrs. F. B.

Geer. Before returning they will visit at

Bay View, Mackinaw, Bay City and 8ag-

iuaw, arriving home via Jackson.

A verry happy social event occurred at

the residence of Mr. Geo. Ruel of this vil-

lage, last Tuesday evening, it being the

occasion of the marriage of Miss Mattie, a

daughter of Mr. Ruel, to Rev. W. II.

Prentice, of North Manchester, Ind. Tho
ceremony was performed by Rev. F. W.
Wnrccn. Many beantiful ami useful pres-
ents were nude to the happy couple, and
an elegant repast was served. The bride
is most highly esteemed among her num-
erous acquaintances in Fowlervillo for her

many admirable trails of character, ami
will be greatly missed when she leaves
with her husband for their 'home in Indi-

ana.— Fowlerville Jleru ic, August 3rd.

The above will bo pleasant news to
many In this vicinity, ns the bride was

formerly a resident of this place.

Chewing To-
bacco G5c.

There are few readers who will not find
something in the September number of
Demoreete Monthly Magazine to please
them. The contents are agreeably divers-
ified and the articles of an interesting na-

ture, In addition to the serial “Agatha

De Valsuze," there are several well writ-

ten shorter stories. Among the articles
worthy of note is a highly interesting
sketch of “Margaret” the philanthropist

of New’ Orleans, written by Rosamond
Dale Owen,. Jenny June in her article
“How We Live In New York,” gives a pic-
ture of “business girls,” Hetta L. Ward
furnishes “Home Art and Home Comfort;’
and “Current Notes” discusses topics of

general interest. Many of the articles are

fully illustrated, and the various depart-

ments leave nothing to wish for in the
way of usual information. The frontis-

piece is a benutUttl steel engraving from

Milllas’ celebrated pafottng. “The Bride of

LmnmermOor,” now in tho Vanderbilt
gallery of New York. No family should
be without this readable and instructive

magazine, which rejects tho sensational

HIAWATHA
Glazier, DePuy & Co.

MACHINE OILS!
To those who have not examined our

machine oils, wo wish to say that we have

a large Hue, representing aft grades from

an OH at 80 cents a gallon, to t)*e best Oils

to be obtained, and having bought them
at the most favorable time 1ir 'ttir'pAlt

year we are confident of being able to offer

better bargains and better goods than auy

other parties in Chelsea.

The best proof of this statement is the
fact that our sale of Machine Oils has been
three times as great this season as ever be-
fore, and not in a single instance have the
goods failed to give the satnfactiou guar-
anteed.

In Lard Oils, particularly, has this been
the case, wherein the past parties have
got more kerosene than lard,

_ Glazirh, DePuy & Co.

Chewing To-
bacco 65c.HIAWATHE

Glazier, DePuy & Co.

fined literature.

had they not been sold when be arrived j Hlui frirobbet only healthy, pure, and re-

in Detroit with them.

In order to secure pledges made to the

Grand Trunk company, the curs must U*

running to Stockbttdge by Jan. Ist. In

consequence, the contractors are rushing

BOHV

Mot ices in this space will be inner-,

textat ten cents per line.

I am now prepared to frindsh meals and

ice cream, on very short notice, and solic-

it a share of your patronage.. My shoe
shop is now located op stairs over my res-
taurant. U. H. Townsend
Lest! Certificate of deposit No. 6,755

issued by. R. KempfA Bro. June 6th 1883,
for $192 in favor of Andrew Midiie. Pay-

ment has been stopped on same. Finder
please return to Richard Wheeler.

Lott! Between litis place and B aier-
loo, a child’s circular with hood ami tass-
els. Leave at this office.

— For Sale!
To Mr. and Mrs. R. S, Armstrong, Aug.

3rd, a son. • ,

tho work along Ore line. Over W ears J Wo did not learn this in time for last
ofiron have been received at this point.— ] week'* Issue, but now congratulate the

Jiickson Citium I bai'Pr P"™18'

A good farm horse. In-
D. Downer’s. 51*quire at

Lost! A charm, consisting of a live
dollar and a fifty Vent fold piece held to-
ijether by a link. The *3 piece has a sta-
tdw in place of an eye. 1 lecv iv#. J • * 'erul re-

ward by leav: wi'h Mrs. A*-' a Frce^t.

i
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A yetiug mn named Will Jacoba of Poottta,
•ced about 16 year#, wao drowned la Lord’s
Lake a few days ago, while bathing with sorae
eompanlons. Ilia companions cot out of too
boat tearing him there alone. He rowed the
boat where he thought the water was shallow
enoUKh to touch, then jumping out. He went
under twice when one of tno boya he waa with

hjjn^lle died Iron* the tn]uri«.» tew hour*

Latham Kaaaick, a wealth? citUan, about
years of age, and a resident of Jackson for the
ad forty-nve y»ar», who, with his wife, anea*

iMy

S"i»/ fv m

SEWS OF THE WEEK.

nought him by the arm and tried to bold him
above the water till the other one cot to him,
but had to let go to save himself. Jacob s bog?

found in SO feet ot water.
Deceased was a particularly bright young man
of gao l habits and had a large circle of
friends.

The body of Wm. Loose, the school teacher,
who was drowned at KalstnvlUe, March •*». bus
been found lu the river below Mourue.
Charlotte capitalists are talking atreet rail

wa>.
The village of Canandaigua, Lenawee coun-

ty, bH»u’t a saloon.

Dick Gardner, of Orton, who was shot by
the marshall, Helot Graves, several months
itco, t» um the t ffccU of which be has nearly re-
covered, U again In a critical condition, the
presence of the bail having produced a large
formation of pus around the lung.
The new court bouse at t*t Ignace, Mackinac

county, has been completed.

Charles Powers, sentenced to Ionia for man-
slaughter, has lieeit pardoned by Gov. Begot e.
Next!
John Gemareux, more familiarly known aa

Uncle John, an old pioneer of Crooked Luke,
Emmett Co , died at Peioskry tin* Other day
Uudc John settled at the head of ;Ue lake In an
early day and embarked In the manufacture of
all and ‘row boats, and many a resorter will
reme.nlH r him a1' the man that furnished boat
and guide for a days’ sport on the Lake. Ilia
remains will eventually find ft resting place in
the old family lot at Oswego, N. Y„ where he
lived lu his childhood days.
The intimated damage done to dam, bridges

and mill property at Hoekford during the ro-
cent fit shot is |7,OUO. A planing mill was
completely swept away. The work of rebaUd-
Ing the dam and bridges is being vigorously
pushed.

The toUl shipment of ore, pig Iron and uuartx
friim the UpjK-r Peninsula for tlii‘ season np
to and including August!, were liWjWd tens,
of which LftH tons were pig iron.

---- lot' * ‘An average of 100 hu&hcia of bucklclH*rries
are shlppt^l from Sanford station dully, some
sixty five Indians and a largo portion of the In-
habitants being engaged lu picking t
about that place. Kalkaska, also

« tillable lady, lives in an elegant house at
Maine street, in that city, was arrested the
o»her day ou charge of larceny on complaint
of the Chief of Police.

Jackson prison has 577 boarders, the smallest
number for 10 years.
Genesee county bought l,O!CJ,04ill ixiunds of

wool this season.

Buchanan Is being raided UvpettJ thieves.

Eugene Hamiltoh. railroad conductor, in

lu this business, over 1,000 bushels having been
shipped from this place up to Aug. 1st.

A great deal <4 ex el Mmutut was neeas toned at
Big Clam Lake recently by the straying away of
a 3. year old. who bad gone there with a pic-
nic partv. The boy waa missed at? o’clock.
After diligent search for nlm a messenger was
sent to Cadillac, over three miles distant, to
apprise the child’s father of the facts. The
father hired a fust team and made the distance
to the picnic grove in eleven minutes. Ar-
rangements had been made to have a steamer
illuminated for a night search along the coast
of the lake, when about 5 o’clock the boy
turned up In the arms of a man who had found
him wandering two miles away. The child
held up his anus to be taken by the man, and
said he was searching for bis mamma.
Victor Hermann, a boy aged about 1« years,

met with a frightful accident about dusk on
the Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee
Kail road near the Jefferson avenue bridge,
Detroit. Ho was run over and had both
legs uerrly cut off, besides being bruised
about the head and body. How the accident
happened it Is difficult to state, but it It be-
lieved to have been caused by Hermann sthal-
ing a ride and losing his hold. He fell under
the car lu such a manner as to be Injured as
above stated. The boy w as taken to Harper
Hospital, where his legs were amputated. His
prospects of recovery arc considered doubtful,

A boiler explosion at West Branch killed
Frederick Willett, Philip Brier and Abram
Qoady, and wounded three others in Wells,
Stone iV Co’s camp Saturday noon.

Kuoben llohluson, a wealthy anti highly res-
pected saw mill owner, of Sturgin, whose mil!
was four miles northwest of that place, wa*
killed while unloading logs; One of the logs
got the better of him, and undertaking to es-
cape Mr. HoUaon slipped and fell and the logs
roiled over bli head crushing It.

Diphtheria has raged in Jonesville for a few
we< ke past. One familv lost four little ones
within a week.

According to the Palladium of Benton Har-
bor, Henry L Pitcher, of that place, wan ou
the train that was wrecked at Carlygu, N. Y., a
few days ago, aid escaped unhurt. \W was
once run over by a steam lire engine and ter-
ribly mangled, was one of the passengers on the
ill- luted steamer Hippocampus that cariiet
many to watery graves, and w as once in a Chi-
cago elevator when it fell five or six stories.

Capt F.d. P. Allen, who looks after the In
’ terests of Michigan Indians, has appointed J
ii. Glass superintendent of the Indian sclund
on Sugar Island, St, Mar>» river,

Some St. Louis people turned the hose on a
street praying hand. They were arraigned for
trial, but the jury disagreed.

Michigan people need not no oat of this
state to secure good farm lands. There arc

of acn - • : gix 1 farming land-in
* the Upper PeuinsulifVfrhU'h can be had very
aheap
The body of John Price who w as suppose*

to have been killed i.ear Metulon, on July S,
was found in Cedar Blver the other day.
The paper and pulp mills at Three Rivers

were burned a few da\s aito. Loss about 950,
000;. insured for 993,000. A large loree
workmen are thrown out of employment, am
the loss la severely felt by the business men oi
the place.

f John Dyer, a farmer living near Lapeer, be-
uOme very despondent because hi« steam
thresher gave him so much trouble, and com
udtted suicide by drinking the contents of
bottle of carbolic add.
The shingle mill ami salt Mock of Kd. An-

drews mar Saginaw was Uuned the otln t' day,
. together w ith a quantity of shingles and w ood.
The loss b heavy.

Muskegon hail two tires the other day, in
toe of w Uleh Rd. Boyce lost three horses and
one eow, and his new barn. In the other tl5*k-
tUJO feet of lumber were burned. %

In the absence of fish stories taki* about

for them again. UU wuo xoiioweu mm, «u«'u
he shot, thiuklug she was one of the burglars.
The hall passed partly around her head. She
was still alive Tuesday afternoon, but uncon-
scious.

Ionia county farmers are sorrowful because
the Iluods have ruined their celery crop.

State fair begins In Detroit September 17.
Extensive preparations arc being made, ami
It is believed toe coming state fair will eclipse
anything of the kind ever held lu Michigan.

Alexander Ordeu of Branch county lias been
a resident of Michigan D3 years. Bald to be the
oldest settler now living. -

The waters around Muskegon are aooa to be
planted with German carp.
Gov. Begolc has pardoned William 1) onion th,

a convict at the state prison at Jackson. He la
In the last stages of consumption, and has been
In Ifie prison hospital for lilt* past tt?e months.
This is the 24th pardon granted this year.

Jacob Marian’s barn in Vollnla, near Dowa-
gtae, was burned the other day, with two
horses, 1.000 bushels of wheat, thirty tons of
hay, two wagons, ami three buggies. Cause
unknown. Loss about $2,500. Insured in the
Cass Count r Mutual lor $3,100.

Louis Lufountaln, a Monroe banker, has
im de an assignment Liabilities $2$,0((|p ; assets
w ill prouably pay 20 per cent.

A boy named John NeDon, aged 8 years, was
drowned hi the lake near the Muskegon Shingle
ami Lumber Company's mill. He was running
on logs and fell between them.

Farmers near Ixwcll have been greatly an
uoyed for some weeks by petty thefts. Every
thing found lying around was taken. ,AI-
klnda of tools, straps, ropes, harness, ete.l
that could be found out of doors were taken,
and jewelry and clothing from the houses. A
few days ago Fred. Buy tier, a constable got ou
the track of the thieves, and found them near
Grand Rapid* in some woods in camp. As soon
as be appeared they made a break for the woods
and in the darkness escaped. He then took
the team, w agon and stolen goods and brought
them to Lowed. Two very large trunks were
filled with every conceivable utensil used
about a farm from a harness to the simplest
straps, and from a handsaw down to a^scrup of

Of course, reapers, plows and drags

VMflHIlWTOll. 
Tua pwrsioji ust.

Work haa been commenced at the Govern-
ment Printing Otfi « on the list of pension
ers, which was ordered by Congresslast ses-
sion. The work will make sbout 4.000 octavo
pages of nonparlel type, and will comprise
fexj.OW names. Nineteen hundred copies will
be printed, , .

nt'ULBV’a DOlHoa.

Commissioner of Pensions Dudley is creating
quite an unusual stir in thatc department by
the manner in which he Is dealing witu vl‘»la-

Thc latest crookedness which
ht is that of Alpha B.

...... ...... r.v. ___ ...o government printing
office, who Is charged with defrauding Mrs.
Christine Breamer, » pensioner, of $758 of a
pension claim of $1,458 paid her in August,
1880. Beall and Mrs. Breamer lived in adjoin-
ing linuies In Washington and Beall, learning
that Mrs. Breamer hail bad a sou killed in the
Federr l service during the w ar, Induced l^r to
apply for a pension. The facts with ri‘l»ur‘J 10
the [a rson’s death having been proved, Mrs.
Breamer was allowed a pension of $8 per montn
with arrears from 1865, making tin* sum of
$1,458. Just before the claim was allowed
Beall offered to secure the pension for her if
she would give him half. This she agree, 1 to
do, and after the claim was granted Beall went
with her to the hank and drew the entire sum,
giving nor $700 and keeping the remainder. It
was only recently that l lie matter was brought
to the notice of the Commissioner, who had U
Investigated, lh nil was arrested and placed
under bonds of $1,500 for bis appearance before
United Htates Coinmlssloncr Bundy. *wo
other cases of frauds have been discovered In
a few (lavs, and are being investigated by
Dudley. Let the good work go on.

were not found, they being too cumbersome.
\ number of farmers have already come to
jowdi to identify missing articles. The team
and wagon captured are nrst-class and the loss
to the thieves who are believed to be a part of
a band of gy [isles, will be no small punishment
for tlulr depredations. The authorities are
somew hat puuled to know just what to do

run.

with the team, although it is placarded for sale
as it Is being exhibited on the streets.__ _______ It has
caused quite u sensation.

Muskegon wants a public park.
The capital stock of the Grand Rapid* Na-

tional Bank bar been Increased from $300, U00
to $500,000.

The Battle Creek Journal says that the wheat
n that section will generally fall below the
standard weight

Speaking of the arrest of Mr. Kasslek, ar
tsted In J*rested In Jackson the othei day for larceny

the Jack ion Cttlxen says: We have uptoom
municsted with Mr. Kasslek In [a rson, but one
of Ida wnrmest friends and eonrtduuts tiifurms
us that be explains in extenuation of Ms con-
duct that be meant no Injury to Mr. Moore,

uracil

era lUlnote. Then thfoal* W>«^_ jg*

'KEffsS
*dTnd bound, march. d(o the spot wfiira
found, and there ‘mtehcred. Irery drew
stance showed that a carefully planned sahama
was carried out A large reward w as off e red
and several arrests made, but no one held.
This confession of Kellogg’s U generally be-
lieved, and solves the myslery which has sur-
rounded the ease.

WARDIN' MPAKB THOSE (JUIUK*-

Klve Chinamen who subbed a fellow aoun-
tryman at Faterson, N. J., for rednejog laun-
dry rate*s were committed to 8Uta Prison, and
had their queues cut off. They appealed Ip the
keeper to allow the queues to remain. He ax
plained that the law must be observed.

HIAVV HAIL BTOKM.
A terrible hall storm passed down the Nlsh-

ably _____
the ancient
aa every one
the Huphrato*.

  
jj^jtitonca. tl

A MAJOR SUICIDKS.

Muj. Bccl>e, who Commuted suicide the other
night in Washington, had a commission In the
army during the war and served with Gen.
Hxzen. He w as mustered out ot the close of
the war, and has since been attached to the
Office of Chief Signal Officer as a prlvaf in the
general service. He was a native of Ohio,
aliout 41 years ot Hire and unmarried. He was
a member of the first Greeley relief party, and
bis health was impaired by the hardships to
which he was exposed

A FATHER’S KSQUBtT,

Gen. Robertson, father of Lieut. Robertson
of the First Cavalry, charged with duplicating
pay accounts, has become satisfied through
telegraphic reports from bl« son of the entire
Integrity of the latter, and has accordingly
made a written request to the War Department
not to withdraw the charges already preferred.
The futhi r frrlh, uWillLr to tllf PUbflcUy given
the case, that the verdict of a court martini
alone can render complete justice to his son.

qt’AliltBUNO AMOXCJ T1IBMHK1.VFH.

Albert K. Boone, one of the Star Route con
tractors, entered a suit against Flora U Cabell
reputed wife of Samuel G. Cabell, another Star
Route contractor, for the recovery of $1,700
alleged to have been loaned by Boone to her In
August 1880. Boone declares that he has
been beaten out of $10,000 by manipulations
by Mr. and Mrs. Cabell; that being interested
In certain contract* with Cabell, the latter
turned them over to Flora B. Cabell, and gave
her an order to draw the pay, thereby shutting
him (Boone) ou* from the benefits of the con-
tracts. Ills asserted that should the Star
Route straw bond cases ever reach trial It will
be proven that the entire scheme of straw
bonds was concocted by Samuel G. • Cub, II,

Flora B. Cabell, and Chas. 11. Dickson, u
nephew of Flora B. Cabell, who at present a
cletk in the Indian Bureau.

nabotna Valley, lowa, a’ few nights ago, rsanlt-
tngin the destruction of the jjrsw log crops,
farm property, and near Odebolt, Mrs. ^Larson
was killed ana another person wounded. Hall
fall to the depth of five feet lu places. Trains
on the branch of the Rock Island and main line

gfowsonuJJ’

the Interior was divided ink) °uk ,

high. Into three of these oKfe14 '

sssaWfta',

llevsrs In the book of Genesis "KM*
say,” says the Pal! Moll (ia/,, He
can was soon on the spot, and neiotul, *a*m
been entered Into with the’
speedy transfer to the Dulled Statev

SMALL-POX HaVaois,

Small-pox rapidly decimating the Ind,^
ulaUon of Minnesota Fearful storie8,,N.L
Irg and privation are told. The
entlrel) without medical aid, Z JhS^1
has full sway. 900

CHAOTICALLY KXl)gl>.

of the Mllw.ukoe ro«l were blocks.. The ‘TtaSuSUd
path of the storm was four miles wide. Hvcry-
thing was literally destroyed. The loss will
probably exceed half a million dollars.

THE STHlKlVe OPEIUTOH*

From time to time ever since the telegraph-
er's strike began, complaints have been made
that the wires Were being cut and other* De
tampered with. These complain** are becom-
ing louder. In one ulght lu New Yorkbfi
wires were cut, and over 200 disabled. Fhc
work was attributed to striking linemen, and
detectives detailed to ferret the matter out.
The suit for damages brought by Chaunwy H.
Tudor of Philadelphia was decided lu favor of
the company.

VKBY MY8TEHK)Ui.

• At the village of Estellevllle, eighteen miles
from Trenton, N. J., Is a colony of Russian
refugees w hich arrlvtd In this country ainmt a

ago. One of the families was that of

TUB APACHES AGAIN,
Startling Intelligence comes fromihn *

country. August 1, a band of thiru aL

i!r.WKW‘.S;2:si*
.lxty of hta regtmrai, upon

*“.fWh)K wm,

year
Ivan Nllotowskl, and consisted of himself, his
wife and their two children, a bov and a girl,
aged six and eight years respectively. Nlloto-
wski hu» been missing Horn his borne for some
time. The family UitiLiu a Jiithi hut, which
caught fire in some mysterious manner a few
nights ago. The boy was burned to death, the
girl was injured so that rho died and the wom-
an is lying In a precarious state. No news was
Imd of the fire uutli thirty six hours after-
wards, when u wagon containing the woman
and the girl drove Info Trenton. It was in
charge ot some of the colonists, who said they
wanted to send the Injured people to a hospital
In Philadelphia. When questioned Ihev pn>-
fessed Ignorance of the ran of the people’s
Injuries, and the woman iciu»id tossy any-
thing about It. The little gtrl atier lying at
the station some hours died, and the woman
Was taken to the house of a neighbor, where
she now lies.

sw^as'isrc.tf-a
ds companions 'was also mortallv '

j'roopa came quickly on, hut the savaui o,

day twenty-three horses jtoleu. m
“stri’choTI^

The oil excitement at Rich 11UL Mo ,

tinues unabated/ It is given out thatDe
gra.le of petroleum Is tonnd therein it
we. Old oil men are taking the counti
land D bring bought at fabulous prices,
sand* of acres are being leased au l on
taken for thousands of acres inore,andL
large and small tracts have tarn purthisX
from $50 to $100 that a month ago could bid
been bought for from $20 to $40. Sevrd „
wells have been found, and more oil
OU rock abound over considerable
and the extent Is unknown. The nnmba
wells under eontraet eontlnurs tucnming
machinery is being shipped from ChleaS
Pennsylvania.

He docs not deny the abstracting of thu money,
but says he k« pt a memorandum of alljhat be
took— some $00 in all— and intended on set-
tling with Mr. Moore, who owes him hundreds
of dollars, to deduct the amounts thus taken.
It may not be .Improper to add that the ease, us
we are Informed, baa been taken cognizance of
by the officers of the First Congregational
church, and although their course lu the prev
in‘ses haa not been made public, it Is under-
stood Mr Kasslek has resigned ns treasurer of
that society.

A serious conflagration broke out In lb
eastern part of Detroit the other day, involving
a total loss of about #25,000, covered only by
a nominal insurance. Wm. Bauer’s cooper
warehouse was entirely destroy* d, together
with five duelling houses. The tiro was at-
tended with loss of ill o. Willie Arehenbronu,
a tad of 14 years, was run over by a hose cart
and instantly killed. No blame can be attftehed
to any one for bis death.

Dr. Christopher Sharp, a graduate of Trinity
College, Dublin, and a resident of Kas) Saginaw
since 1874, was found dead In a barn In that
city early tl“‘ other morn ng. Death is re-
garded a* the result of long and continued dis-
sipation.

A man warned Michael McCarthy was
drowned while ut work on the new Detroit.
Grand Haven A Milw aukee bridge lu Grand
Rapids. He leaves a widow and seven children.

The equaHx* d tateMcd valuation of Grand
Rapids is #12,084,012.

The w heat crop of Alpena county D first -

class, and the bay crop la the largest gathered
there In a number of years.
Daniel Harding, a pioneer of Uoucsmo

county, was found dead in his bed at his homo
id Atlas township. Mr, Harding has been a
resident of that county since 1832.
Mrs. Eugene Hamilton, the lady who was

mistaken for a burglar by her huihand and shot
in the head the other night, Is *MH alive and
Improving. - A number ot small pieces of the
shattemfakull have been removed. She Is
rational all the lime, and unless some unfavor-
able symptom sets In her chances of recover

red good.

A 8BN8UU.E MOVE.

Post mas ter-Generul Gresham lias addressed
a letter to the Director-General of Posts In
Mexico in w hich he asks his co-operation in
securing for the International correspondence,
now exchanged exclusively by sea, the advan-
tage of railroad facilities whenever possible.

r grown vegetables and the like, the Adrian
Record submit* tfce follow lug iw its share:
overt

•We haAv iu our press-room a colored boy.
The compositors clubbed together and bought
an 18- pound w atormelon, and proposed to
William that if he would eat the entire melon
at cam sitting they w ould buy him ten banana*
and a quart of peanuts- The brave lad ut once
tackled the jab and finished it with composure,
to the utter ast lohdnucut of the atoek company
who had paid 75 cents for tin* melon, William
merely remark* d, a* he rose up and calmly
wiped* his mouth on his sleeve, ’Wish 1 bad a
dozen
hb usui

The h
Newsor

| fob dessert,’

itme of labor. ”
ed* d with

KL
.mvg miu Huh

UKTIIUIT .1IAIIKHTH.
Wheat— No 1, white. ....
Flour ............. ......

Corn..... .......... ... .
Oata.,,,.,,,,.‘,,., .......
Clover Beed, V bu .......
Apples, Vbhl. ..... . .....

Dried Apple*, V U» ..... .

Peaches. . ... .............
Cherries... ,, .. ........

Butter, Tilt... .........
..... ... ....... ..

P ’tatocs old,1 IP bu ...... .

Potatoes new V bu . . . , , .

Honey ...... i .......... .

NBWMNOTF^
THE FOHPH AGAIN.

The Star of Kansas City prints au eaterview
with Charlie Ford, who is, now under 95.0J0
bonds on the charge of complicity in the Bluu
Cut train robbery. In which be recount* his
connect ion with the James gang and the argo*
Gallons with the authorities which led to the
killing of James. Ford admits participation
in the Blue Cut robbery, but says be Joined the
gang solely to gain their confidence with a
view to Jesse’s capture, and that he returned
his share of the plunder to Hie owners after
the roblxTV. He asserts that the negotiations
with the Governor began some weeks prior
to this time, uud that Police Commissioner
Craig, of Kan. City, knew of his oonnootlon with
the robbery, and promised that he should be
protected in everything. ‘He says hi* brothei
Bob made the arrangements with Gov. OUtcu
den; that the Governor promised them a re*
ward if they should bring lu James, #40,000 If
alive or $10,000 If dea*l, and told him If hv
wanted more men to call on Conun is** loner
Craig or Sheriff Tlrabcrlake. These three of-
ficials, Charlie says, assured Bob If they should
bring Jesse in they, the authorities, would pro-
tect them from all harm. Alter pardon, be
continues, from the sentence of murder, for
killing Jesse, ho and Boh returned to Kansas
City, and Craig gave them a pair of United
Btates pistols sent by Gov. Crittenden, an*
told them to consider themselves officers, «n«
prtqutred for auv and all service.

A DESPERATE GANG It KOKIN IT.

. Dick Lindsay, kb son, Thomas Lindsay,
Elite KbodM, Mucc . lanes and Wm. West mem-
Ikts of a gang of railroad ear thieves, were ar-
rested at

few day* ago, by Detective Furlong and six o
hts men beloiiRlugto the secret service of the
Missouri Paeitlc railroad. Those met. are all
Negroes, and belonged to the same gang sever-
al members of which werearrested some weeks
ago and art' now In jail at Belleville, HI. Four
teen of the gang have now been arrested, and

PARDON KU.

Gov. Btacklruni, of Kentucky has pardoned
from the peniunthiry Clarence Rutherford,
sent for life from Logan County for a murder
committed iu 1881. Rutherford, when first
sent to prison, was Insubordinate and was fre-
quently put In Irons for Ids bad eoudtn t. When
Hie evangelist George 0. Barnes conducted
meetings In the prison in 1*82 Rutherford was
one of the prisoners w hom the wife of Gov.
Blackburn had brought to the meeting with
irons clunking on the floor us h« walked into
the prison chapel. After nitemling sevural
services, listening to the powerful exhortations
of Barnes, Hutlu rford, with tears [•our log
down his checks, dragged hb mana' lcd body to
the altar, uud CfVSpUUf the mlnbier’s hand
said : ‘Thai helping me, 1 w ill endeavor to be-
come a totter mutt and a dutiful prisoner.”
Since then, with the kindly aid of Mrs. Black-
burn and other ladies of the Prison Sunday
School, he has been one of the tost prisoners
within the walls. Bittoequent to hb ton ver-
sion he was confirmed within the prison by
Bishop Dudley, of the Epteeopal Church

t'VLHHHTSOX’e DENIAL

Mr. Charles A. Culto*rtson, a suit of
gressmau Cultorteou, of Texas, has written a
lett ‘ lir ‘ Motter for puhilcnlkm regarding the killing ot
Judge llaughn, of Texas, which has been
charged as a [tolltical crime. He datdes this
moet strenuously. He says that he does sol
propose to attack the personal character of tk**
dead man, but refers to the fact that the wile
of the murdereo uem raid that a ixdored man
In the nelghborluMHt had Hir*«at«iuil his lilu
He then takes up the charges ons by one and
gives his views Of them. He denies that there
is any reign of terror lu the county or Bute,
and says that the charge that the night sessions
of the courts were held for the purpose of Hiv-
ing an opportunity of thb *rime, Is both absurd
uud untrue. He shows that thb was a common
practice rendered ccccssarv hy the procure
of business lu the courts. The charge
that the murder was eommUted for the pur-
pose of preventing hte being a witness In an
election ease, to also denied. He says the citi-
zens against whom the vases were hronght
were men of standing iu the community and im,
no need to fear the attack of a&yjnan. Ou the
contrary they had courted Investigation and
urged mat the cases against them he promptly
tried. The charge tbat the defendants na*i
threatened tc kill court and Jury If it convicted
’hem he pronounces false and a slander niton
the g«»od sttlacua ot ,ha county and. tale: while
the statement that a cltuens committee, whose
duty it to to Uecidgwho shall be ktded next to a
part of the s,*clal syitein of the community, he
brands as "brutal and ancouachmablo, ton
worthy of the accuser, who would waste no
lime iu an ordinary falsehood and has no taste
for * onunau slander.”

theqtrasMCt to that all of the remainder, seven
in number, will to* captured in a few days,
when one of the most dean* rate bands of road
thieves ever organized will he thoroughly took*
tnup.
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tl*)NOR TO UoeitUNO.

A letter has tot*u reoeivod by the Mayor of
Brooklyn from the Biirgmaster of Mudhauson,
Thuringia, Germany, the t>lrlh place of Kneb-
Rug, engineer of the Brimklvn bridge.1 The
letter stated that a atreet In tneeliy had been
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the victims It is now inUmHteMt that
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a earthquake ruins,
possibility of other

ueath them the use
apposed. Another

o seart’hiu*; forl)D |i

liamed afte r the dtotlugutohed eugintor, and
that a brass tablet eoutalub ga )ikene«« and
date *»f bis birth and death had been affixed to
the house wtorv ho wo* boro.

maoNED HR IKE A VI.
At a church festival In Camden B. C., the

other night, 00, ihtsouh were made dangerous-
ly U1 by eating lee cream. One young lady
died in a few hour* In terrible agony, and only
about one-third recovered for some iimr

A H8MAHKAKM. CAVf.
Exploratkma Imve recent’y discovered a cave

at the base ol Lookout Mountain, Tenu., open-
jug «t a low water mark into the Tennessee
River, ami developed a wonderful cave of un-
known depth. At the extreme [oint of the ex-
ploration a very large lake was encountered,
uffo which a tall Hu* feet, high poured Us water
with a noise of thunder. Other waterfall* am
other IntetuUng phenomena were discovered

MOW SIX LIVES WKUK LOST.
At the inquest relative to the recent disaster

oulhe Froy A Boston railroaii by which six
penous lost their lives, it was shown that
Johnson, night operator, was wtml'y rcaponst
ble for the accident. Among the facts develop-
ed hy testimony none were more significant
than Johnson’* slate uent to A. I'. Hoag
Johnson said he did not remain awake nighte

• to await the arrival of trains, us he was sum
poaed to do, but sleflte When asleep he waa

- awakened when a train tame hv means of
string which he tied term s t he truck and to «
ehatr In his 'RUh,'. When the train came along
It wold knock over the chair and wake him np,

TAKE THIS FOE WflAT ITS WOU1H.

Ml KDEK WILL OVT
l George Kellogg, a convict la the Illinois
Mate Penitentiary from Logan County, ut
work at the wire machine, committed suleide
the otlur aftennmn hy throwing a coil of wire
around hi* ueVk ami suffering himself to to
draw n against the mavhiueaud the wire im
bedded into hi* neck. Just before committing
Urn deed he went to I he boss and said: ”1 am
the uutu who committed a doutde munler at
At toms, HI ' lie pkArtleular* of' this double,
murder, w filch lias t>#en sbroudeil in mystery
until now, to a* fellow*: The immh r invum-d
In AtloiiUi, Hk Sundav, August 6. of last y*wr.
the odor uf decaying k*sh attracted the atteu*
tiou of persons near a clump of uei's, O* ex-
aminlug them they found three dreadfully
mutilated and decayid hauian tiodlea, those of
t'Harles McMahon, a ba*‘heU»r farmer who had

some 1 urktoh eonuutosiouers appoiuted to in-
vestigate the question of avalanches ou Mount

FOLITKfAL
pire’h prise. •

On Uie 42 joint ballot taken iu the
lainpshire legislature, Austin F. Pike r
elected Uuited Btates tonator for fix y
rum March 4. 1882. The election of ?ik«
universal satisfaction.

KKXTiri'KY’s OOVBUXOK.

The elections held in Kentucky on the
nst. resulted in the election of Knott,
erat, by about 40,000 majority.

UttlJHK.

AN INSANE WIVE BHOOTS HAX HIMUXB.
At Bloomfield. Worthington Homf*

Worthington Valley, two unlca from 2
town, Md., one of the must frightful to-
wns enacted a few nights ago that ever •
a community. The it valid wife of U»U
fence Conrad, a well known Baltimore la
iu a fit of insanity caused by disease, ibol
h»»buud^ sleeping by her side, through
bead, killing him instantly. The affair in
Us details Is sad and stocking. Mrs. C-
!« a cousin of Samuel Hanson, who rccr
killed Cbas. Hldgeiy White lu lluwsnl a:
Bhe is also a cousin of John Tolly Jotmi
Richard Johns, brothers, who eomTOltwd
elite, all suffering from Insanity at thHU*
the tragedies.

VERY MYHTRRiOl S.

'Ibe body of a woman named Amlrtai, is
advanced stage of decompoMtlon, was Jouod
a room In a tenement bouse in Minnts
the other day, with the hesd eruM la

blow front an axb A family named Minve
Ing rooms iu the same bulhllng are rate1
Bfisplclsn point* to them.

VOKKKSBi AFfttAIIlN.
A HG HTE K KILLED.

Ft li, iia- Mejia, the famous bull fighter,
Mexico was fatally hurt the other Jsy.
was tosaen into the air by a bull, which *
caught the man *u his hto horns »> he
Th* bulldiLg w as crowded at the timr,
the greatest excitement prevailed.

MITIEOI S TROOW.
Au «[*rtolng ot soldiery favoring fto a

Me, oeurred iu the city of Ba lajo’sSpsio.
five miles from the ’Portugal frontier,*
tlays ago. The soldiers were Joined bv
400 eivilluus. Riot ran high for seven!
musketry was acted, atm other det
committed, and about 900,000 pesetas were
rled from the treasury. The riot w* t
quelled, and the troops tak*a tol’ortaite.
wheace they were returned to

PRKSRCl'TED HEMR1W*.
Th* rlet* against the Jews, which to**

in sevcial Russian towns some days stfS
resumed again the other day. The moo
ed the Jewish quarter of Ekaterlnosla*
destroyed many of their houtes ami
plate*, and It to rejiorteti that lOOperMW
Killed during thu riot.Hied during thu riot.

FOR THE LAMORIK.
The Irish labor bill paused the hou*^

raons rrecnUv by a large majority. '
lyau introduced tuc bill to aid Un’ Irij"
ing people by eaubltohiug a syilcmw
ways iu Ireland. The biff include* a cUu*
propria! Ing X 100, 000 to aid etnlgranb

AMKRWA.----
B. t». W. Beniamin, first diPluiaato N

tall vc to Persia, was tendered a htUlUP*
tlou upon hi* arrival in that country <7
8hah. ’ He was escorted bya ***$*£
1,000 sold i**rs, gorgeously viy,lun,fl“,l*..I]

Ararat suddenly came upon a gtoamte atruc5 dar,k prutrudinK from a
giai-ier rtov made Inqulrle* of the inhabi-utrtr *- -* - —l»^in their report). These had
* cu it fur sit; years, but hail bet* afraid to ap

Zf Sr
tuinpi to reach It, Situated as It wm among
the feMomed of one of the gieua of Mount
Ararat, It wm a work of ----------

and Ir^o* only after in*
they succeeded, Th

tm ruum* difficulty,
edible hardship* that

J. ̂  V — V" -""lOne wUl toKlavt to
hear, wa» tua good state of tweservathm. ah
th**u;h the augles^-obterve, not the tow or
s.ern— had Iwen a good deal broken In It* de-

ushered Into the pretence of the
the honor ever confemHlu[K*a *ne*»wra
late.

ITUBK JVsT DE*E1V** 
Featberstone, Dcasy, Fla*nlgan *»d

dynamite cons pi raters' were found tu •'

hare lawn aeutenced to penal sen»
life.

MUOtOUII LIBERTY
A nt. Petersburg dispatch to th®*

the C4>roualkm decree granting hton '
ship to fitotettters only affects* mum 
ealhM regtotertHl dissenter*. Theft sn1
teti still unrelieved of thdr reUfitoW 1

tie*.

ULADSTONK'S Ol *tL

Thu banquet of the lord U’A'
to the minister* uh»U plan' tht'«HW _

Mr. Gladstone, responding
majesty V mlntoters,” said the ffnn**

tidi*

iid dyR

moot had gone to Egypt simply to
r* form there, and that a* soon a*
** atvumpltolud the British f
from the country. Itefcrring tw
affair, Mr. Glaitotone ̂jlhr
confident ttoa nothing would an*e «
disturb the oetxud ex to ting tKt«*'et1
England. As to Ireland he adds
great change for the totter In
affklra there. The authority m '*!JV

tn-eu reasserted and xmtx *n« ^
Hm dark den* of assassination
tually suppreased, for whichtepW®
ed the Atoiilghtv and the lord

A..-.
.

.
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"Honner own. 170 horse*. It
,n -j, With that number of

t to be able to hook up
t was not lame. Men who
«i(rht or ten hortiea often have

^ginglo honie because the rest

“ssjrj.ri^s

* •. tb -7 , ------- ‘Allah
exclalmeti the denrUh, as he

soared over a high bunch of prickly
>ear«; **Dod gifct the luck, don’t you
tnow I’m forbidden by my sacred call-
ng to eat supper on fant days, and this
s the fastest day of the season. Get
out of my way! Faugii-a-Hal laugh!
Clear the track !' yelled the venerable
dervish, as he went tearing into the
WOOuS.

Everybody Does.
Four and twenty report/*re, ,

Wonder .what they mean,
Guess they must lie irriting ad?.
For the Fsmoufl Carhollne.

Dr. W. D. Wrighr, Cincinnati, O , sends the
subjoined professional Sfidoracment: “I have
prescribed DR. WM. HALL’S BALSAM FOR
THELUN ‘

An old landmark— “For Sale.’*— FhiUulcl-
pbla Bulletin

The dullest thing— The funny news-
paper.

CoNYEa’H, OA.-Dr. W. H. Irc says:
Brown a Iron Bitters Is a good medicine and

many are using it In this place.”

- v„ff York Herald Ima a person,
^..follows: "Mrs. U. U. Hayes
lift'd gro in the city.” Volumes
«dllUsba, ....... ... It must be humil-ars-Wiiss

. Boston Bloods.

Mr. C. S. Hollis, Veterinary Surgeon,
Boston, Mass., eertilies that he has
made the great pain-cure, St. Jacobs
Oil, the sole remedy in his practice for
horse ailments, and considers it superior

to any cure lie lias known in forty years.
Ho tried the same great pain-banisher
on himself for rheumatism’nnd by which
ho was completely cured.

j A man who breaks his word— The Stutterer.
—New York Advertiser.

•25c buys a pair of Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiff-
eners, makes a boot or shoe last twice as long.

me king ol Italy is masked on the
ilosner business and says 1- ho
Ta king h° wolll(l bo ft rcPorter*
S he bad been a reporter ft while and
Ldy worked himself to death, and Awdykt Linimcnl\* almost miraculous,
-n kicked down innumerable ilights A gentleman whose leg was bent at the

if itaiw he would say that n no wasn i pnue amj (or twenty years had it
.reporter he would be ft limbered by iU use, and the leg i

are not always^ satisfied with their ̂  ^ ||J0 0^er

uiions in li^c, an reporters nr yj The stalest thing— Co mmon Sense.

The easiest thing -Lying.

The relaxing powers ~of Johnson'*

PERRY DAVIS’

Pain-Killer!

is now

.K il ls made up into cigarettes. t»ken one a night for three months will

Cwest alligator that has been dmU«0th" bl,,°l1 "±lhe L'ntlreJI8tem'
' Dtured in Georgia in years, was killed | 1 he lightest thing— The lover's vow.

[other day. That is. of ccourse, the
Important.largest to the one the president

led when on his southern trip, The | l,)vi‘en ̂ A1811 _or u'a™ New York City aave
eu wnen on io* ® r Baggagt* Exprcsnai:!' and Carriage Hirl* and
|y trouble w 1th these alligator sioru s at lho Uran(1 Unloll ho1/>i opposite Grand
that the president had Secretary Cl,;tral DitK)t
diet toll his alligator story first. 1 Elegant rooms fitted up at u cast of one mll-

1 Hon dollars, reduced to $1 and upwards per
day. European Flan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse ears, stages and
elevated railroad to all depots. Families can
lire t letter for lets money* at the Grand Union
Hotel that: at any other tint- class hotel lu thecity. ^

A Mormon bishop who organized ft
orce court of bis own, by placing
unite under the bod occupied by
e of his wives, is to have his eor-
; inquired into by a church commit-

. Even in Utah the church attempts
icontrol a man’s amusement.
A fruit grower says it is a good plan
,triin fruit trees high and pasture or-

The biglicht thing— The mercury m the ther-
mometer about this tfme.

with sheep. The old plan of
illowing the limbs to grow close to the
Bound, and pasture the orchard with
tdog always seemed to us to be very
"ective, bill a sheep that knows his
liness can also make it very torrid
boys.

The New Orleans Picayune says “it

Wai.tbuiioro, 8. ().— Dr. J. M. Klleu, says:
“Brown’s Iron Bitters have givin universal
eallftf action.” - "

HAFK AM) 8UUU
UKUEDY FOR

Hlieumatism,

“Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,

consumption— cold night sweats, hectic fever,
harrasslng cough, etc. . He commenced Imme-
diately to get better and was soon restored to
his Uf-ual health. 1 have also found DR WM.
HALL’S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS the
most valuable expectorant for breaking up
distressing coughs and colds that I have over
used.” __

Delicate £9d Feeble Ladles.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing

yon to feel scarcely able to be oa your feet;
that constant drain that Is taking from yourthat constant drain that Is taking from your
system all Its former elasticity; driving the
bloom from your cheeks; that continual strain
upon your vital forces, rendering you irritable

______ .'G8 In a great number of cases and
always with success. One case In particular
was given up by eeveral physicians who bad upon juu» »iuu jimccb, icuucnu* juu t*M ******
been called in for consulmiion with myself, and fretful, can eaglly be removed bv the nae
The patient had all the symptoms of contirmed of that marvelous remedy, Hop Bitten, ir-

ftw.sit I*-. #*.«**!» to v*y y arwl rkKaf isnnr u vat Pm

DURNO’S CATARRH 8NUFF cures Ca-
tarrh and all affections of the mucous mem-
brane. „

regularities and obstructions of your system
arc relieved at once, while the special cmisc of
periodical pain are permanently removed.
None receive so much bemJone receive so much bcnetlt, and none are io
profoundly grateful and show such an interest
in rcccommending Hop Bitters as women.

treeA DIAMOND WEDDING.
The seventy-fifth anniversary of the marriage I months ago she began to use Hop Bitters with

of a veteran of the war of lM2w.« ^‘ly
pplnnrftfoti. ami nil who matrlmonv I .P ___ i ___ -..i: _______ at.

Feels Young Again.
“My mother was afllicted a long time with

Neuralgia and a dull, heavy inactive condition
of the whole system; headache, nervous pro^
tratlon, and was almost helpless. No Physi-
cians or medicines did her any good. T1
months ago she begin to use

should take warning, and send their names and | A lady, in Providence.

address to Chat. Callahan, Marine City, Mich.,

and they will receive a set of beautiful Illumin-

ated cards by return mall. __
• Jirsk wills, 111 , April 25, 1882

Dr. Fexgblly ;
Dear Air:— I am more than pleased with the

effect of your /.oa-Phora in our daughter’s
ease. I am surprised to see how she ha^ Im-
proved. She Is gaining in weight and color,
and I think feels better than she ever did ; her
nerves are steady, and the distress she suffered
lu her chest is entirely gone. I firmly believe
that /oa-Phora is all that has saved her life.

I am willing you should use my letter, for 1
am not afraid to tell what a wonderful cure
your medicine is, and I would like all who suf-
fer to trv It. Yours respectfully,

Mrs. Sarah Randolph.
I shall always remember gratefully the good

health your medicine has brought my daugh-
Lewis Randolph.

Bradford, Pa., May 8, 1875.
It haz cured me of several diseases, such as

nervousness, sickness at the stomach, monthly
troubles, etc. I have not seen a sick day in a
year, since I took Hop Bitters. All my neigh-
bors use them. Mrs. Fanny Green.

Lost.— “A tour of Europe that cost
“me #3,000, done me less good than one bottle
“of Hop Bitters; they also cured ray wife of
“fifteen years’ nervous weakness, sleeplessness
and dyspepsia.”*

R. M., Auburn, N. Y. '

ter.*

Sprains
—AND—

Bruises,

Burns
—AND—

Scalds,

Toothache
—AND—

Headache.

N. B.— This was a case of suppression.

DON’T D1K IN TUB HOU8K. MKou _______ ...

clours outrutH.nilco.tlleM. roaches, bed-bug*. Lx:.
Hough on Hats, ’

id-bugs.

High Authority.
Hop Bitters Ts not, in any sense, an alcoholic

beverage or liquor, and could not be sold for
use except to persons desirous of obtaining a
medicinal bitters.

Green B, Raum, U. 8, Com. lotci’l Rev:
So Bloom i no vi lle, O., May 1, ’7b.

Ulus.— -I have been suffering ten years and 1
tried your Hop Bitters and it done me more
good than all the doctors. Miss 8. 8. Boone.

The hottest tiling — A raiein lying In ambush
In a mouthful of hot plum pudding.

Not a drink, not sold lu bar-room, but a re-
liable, non-alcoholic tonic medicine, useful at

Baby Saved.
We are thankful bo say that our nursing ba-

by was permanently cured of a dangerous and
liable, non-alcoholic tonic medicine, useful at protracted constipation and irregularity of the
all times, and in all seasons, is Brown’s Iron bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by its moth-Bitters. I er, which at the same time restored her to per-

Tbe thickest tnlug— Your tongue whi n com-
ing horns from the “lodge.”

feet health and strength.— The parents, Roch-
ester. N. Y. "

Disease. Propensity and F&ssion, bring Man-
kind munliarlcss ailraenU, among Hum Ner-
vousness, Nervous Debility, unnatural weak-
ness of Generative Organs; Allen’s Brain Food
overcomes these troubles, and restores you to
former vigor. $1— At druggists, or at
Pharmacy, 315 1st ave.
WELLS

FOR SALE BY AIL DRUGGISTS.
The thinnest thing— The story you tell your 

yife next morning.

Sure Cure for Rheumatism.

Cure guaranteed in all cases. Use Perry Da-
vis’ Vegetable Pain Killer according to direc-
tions, and it will cure ninety-nine eases out of

„v  ----------- ---- — „ , every hundred. . Try It, it surely will not hurt

_j strange Providence that blows down you
ichurch and lets a shot tower Stand." STINGING, IrrltaUtm.inBammailon, ail^ianey^jiml
be editor of tho Pl^tne h.. ovideut.
never attended a church lair ̂  i | between a duek and a desrv.
five dollars fqj? a colored china —

oil. A shot tower never plays that

PAIN KILLHRMW;'!!
a sura and niifo medicine which enn bo freely used
Intenmlly or oxtornnlljr, without four or harm and
with certainty of relief. lu price brings It within
the range tif all, and It will annually save many times
Its cost In doctor bills. I'rleo twenty-flve nnd.ttfty
and |1 per bottle. Directions accompany each bottle

KOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

nil of a game on its congregation.

The Now Orleans Picayune suggests
M trade dollars might bo utilized by
krupts who pay ninety cents on the
ilar. The trouble is no bankrupt pays
at much on a dollar. If the trade
Jar was only worth ten cents it could

i used every day by bankrupts whoso
roperty depreciates ninety percent, in

i settlement.

H09&

A Quebec man had an operation per-
med upon his leg, the oilier day, and

a thu member the doctor removed
i collar- button the man had lost about
nr years ago. In the future, when
i drop your collar button, do not
end hours in fruitless toil, trying to

potl the lost button behind the bureau
‘under the edge of the carpet, but call

| a surgeon and send him on an ex-
oring expedition through your system,
id ten chances to one he will find the
mom.

A Milwaukee white man haJ began
“ttodings for a divorce against his

i on account of her presenting him
un heir that proved to be as black

• die ace of spades. Such an event
,0uld justify a husband in becoming
‘7 niuoli annoyed, to say the least,

J do one blames him for striking.
r~J sympathies of the eommnity are
Jlli the striker, the same as it is in the
’Wtcra Union ease.

. ^cn though Washington statistical
tnds have been digging up the records
W brought figures to prove that the
MDortal George, the first president.
^ indebted to the

EiffelaS

HuntHtm'rt atom-

mil Blttors. l»y m-
crtfMlng vital p **or
ntul rende** .na
physic’ t auctions
toguU* wnd active.
hvonMho?ystvm In
gbod workinu orth^i*
ami protects It

a, ugnlnstdlscnse. For
rf- consllprt'omlyspep-

mn ami liver ih hi-
plaint .nervousness.

R, khlhey ttiulrlieuiim-
Uc sllmeitls. It isln-
valuHiile, and it af
for sssuro oefoneo
iignlnst ma arlnl fo-
yers besides remov-
ing all tracesof swell
disease from the
system.

For sale b» oil
Druggists and Ueul
orsgenernllv _

WEBVE|

mOLKDO. ANN AHHClt A ti. T. H. It.

( OLUMBU3 TIME.
Through lime table In effect June KRh.tSNi.

fcloliiliiluiiR)

A Specific *>•
EriUCMY.

BP ASMS, CON-
VI LSIONH,

FALLING RICK-
NKSH, RT. VITl'ft
DANCE, AIXO-

HOL1SM,
OPIUM FATING,
SCROFULA,

.KINGS EviL,
UGLY BLOOD
DISEASES,

dyspepsia,
NERVOUSNESS,
SICK HEADACHE
RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS

PROSTRATION,
BLOOD SORfcS,

........ . ‘HOUGH ON CORNS.” RxV Ask for It.
Complete, Dcnuimont cure. Corns, warts, bunions

* Prater Axle Grease Is best in the world.
Fraser Axle Grease Is best in the world.
Fraser Axle Grease Is best in the world.

.SKINNY MEN. -Wells’ Health Uenewer” restores
health nnd^vUt on cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, f 1.
Puke COD-LIVER oil made from selected liven

on the ten-ahoro, by Cakwei.l, Hazard A * <>••
York. It Is nbsolutely pure and sweet I etlenta
who have once taken It prefer it to all others. Phy-
sicians have dcaded It superior to any or the oth-
er oils in market.

Ch a PPKD H a NDS. KACXJP'M RLEfj. nndrough Skin
cured bv using JUXIPER TAR So
WKi.i.. It AZ AH i> A Co.. New York.

, . ^ Free of Charge.
An elogani sons book free of charge containing

humorous, ari sentimental songs, sung by Wtsard
Oil Companies, in their open air concerts. Address
Hamlins Wlisrd Oil Co., Chicago 111.
Wizahi) OIL cure* rheumo&lsm.larae bsok.spraRis

bruises, burns, scalds, ulcers, fever tores, inflam
matlon of the Kidney*, neuralgia, bendache. tooth-
ache, earache, sore throat catarrh, hny-fever, al-
lays intlammatlon and relieve* pain in any part of

..... - * ----- * ---- * " — *- dont for-the system. Sold cy druggist* at 50 co n t* . - - - -

tret to n«e >t And you will hwrUn nnln wnd he nwppv

!

pr 1 to TETI nOTTLE AT DUCKOSTS.

Utllr. S. A. RicbBMil Mt4. CO., Piop., St. lostpi.So.

, Oomapondence freely answt-rt U by Phyrirlana.

.. . .. . Mitts
Patents

YOUNG MEN
If you want to become

Telegraph. Operators.
And Railroad Agents, and be certain of a position,
attend the Amkhican School of Tkliohauiiy.
Madison. Wls, The only School in the United States
where Telegraphy is thoroughly taught «nd the
Student giten theadva tageof nruotleeon Hegulnr
Main Line Wires GOOD POSfTlONS Guarnnteetl
toall Graduntes-elrcular* free.

GStlAT

>N RE?

Rheumatb-

1/
« C R ,

iieuraiuta. Sciatica,
Lumbago. Biwache. Head ic!f»*. TeuUiachc.

»... r« Th p*ml. K wcl I Jna*». % prut wa. KruUc*
siarua. Wrnlfl*. • tlllew.

4*0 ALL OTIIEM CtfOII.Y I'UV* **0 ACEBL
Cn»r*l*iii »«ri D**ioi » wl.-ta. f tar Csou* kmi

UlrecUou* lu II Q
THE ORARLKR A. VDHICI.ER i«.

vooEuin a co k luditMom. a r. a. a.

(teiut A wora in your own town, jerms and W "Utflt
frpa.Addro— li. Hallett A Co. Portland. Maine

St A eAtm WANT KID for the best and fastootaell-
A tag Pictorial Book* and Bibles. .Prices rtNflaoodi
per cent Nat. PC huwiiino Cow Philadelphia Pa.

4a ftonTpor day at home. Sample worth *5 free
5>J IU vfcv Address Stinson A Co.. Portland. Maine
«£79aweek.ti2aday athomeeaa)' y madc.Cestlv «iut^
s’ 1 -flt free. Adress. True A l o.. Augusta. Maine.

GOING NOltTH. GOING SOUTH.
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f Do you wish to obtain good and

iTn iTMoi!

years. Send for pamphlet, fro^ __

T:r* t*’ f j*s>i* all
N-> ot,. >ti..»toa

Bp.im . 4 U: '• » sMiv,
Detroit, is the ldi-t, largest,
most thprbu&h .’'.mi practical, hai-he -.blc and experienced

leather*, finest looms, and bettei
facilities ever way, than env oiSa
busine«s coil.-cc »u M tchigua. Ask

our y i lu**  s audVhtf liusutem men o*
Detroit, . obf, i_m!I

*<«ul l. r 1 t uhws SU<.rth3ad of «
Virile** 1 )ti-uuiier

Y(IHN(« MLNlearn toiegrupns hare and we will
lUUiiu i*1 k-1* giro you a ««' itHiiou. circulars froa
address Valentine Hms.. JanosviDs W
^ SLHK CL’HKfor eplie|n.y or ft* n •JUn.ors.^t'ree

CANci ' ' A .....

A Post ivo « uro. No KnPe No
Fla 'ter*. No Pain. Dr. W.c.
Payne, Marshal I to* n.lowa.

PATENTS
F. A. Lbumaxx. gplloltor of Patents, Washington

D. C. tir Send for Chrcular^JB _

Began life 12 years agj under the name o/

pruaulcnt,
inaoutetl to the government in the

1 of over one humlred thousand dol-

Tth
, ’ * vaav/ «a vi*ve itoause**

the country 8ho<Ud lose no respect
* go *

. _______ , MS
^’nment hones Uy, and tho debt

ffreat and good and truthful
He probably got into debt to tho

v found uMv
HB»1 HTV‘1**1

a be forgiven, and another appro
ion oivou to his monument. In all his
bie, and during botli terms as

he never had anything to do
luUstar-ronte iriol,

•^floating item says there are upwards
seven thousand difTorent species of
J known science. Just think of
h vo fisherman! Seven thousand dif-
:Qt kinds of fish, and still you have
tor hours on an oldVump in the hot
praying for a bite, and it didn’t
1 that a single, solitary tish eamo

nine miles of your bait. Had you
how many thousand different

1 of tish how mad, how madder.
*°uld have been.

..... * i ,. w i, K io IL K ; at Monroe Jcl. with I*, s. &
M- 8 ; at Duodoo with L S. & M 8.; at MU*n with
w St L Si p. H’y: «t PlttsiclJ With I.. 8. \ M. 8 , ut

Ann Arbor wlta Michigan On K’y; it South Lyon
"'*** * "uw'Tmn.KV. Hup’.
W. H Rm^nitt. Gan’l P*"*- Aaent

WOMAN’S FRIEND
Without puffery, simply on tho em wo.- '

iii every state In tho Union.
HOT A CURE AIX,

But ft gentle and sure remedy for ni* tho**’
complaints which destroy the freshness urn.
beauty, ̂ toUieatwn^ hapn
new andtiSshilnei of many OIRLM ASo
WOME*.

»r ai 2. Paroawv*.

TeatbiioaUI* « **«» o*

41 Diseases of Women and CMMyen
gratis, ttvwy wawaa aKir* IS year* of aj*. 4»pccJ»'.ly

XwUiera, »h«ttU rvik-l them. AJJrtx,

HTITfWrU.Yacp.TCaT

The University of Notre Dame.
The Fortieth Collegiate Year will open TucnkUj

September 4th. . ....... w
The anaclous uml elegant college buildings have

during tho past year nfforded accommodation t«

BZOO,

HNS^ILS
4. kit; inew rich bixxxd,

;„U wT. n,u, ,,,.W cans, .-Tnd
non who win take I 1 111 *Jt,> .ir«ne Fein Ue Complaint* th®*e PUU have no
'leaUh, if *Lch a thins be pos, hie Tor,«rng „nt by nmlI for

Didn't Wont Any Supper.
j^^WUng*.

lho campaign io Egypt a Mg
toednu dervish was continually
j . ? io tho army of Arab! Hey, ami
^nung the doctrine that the soldier
J, * lighting against the English
ji sup that night in Heaven. As

‘weyor, as the tight began, the
was the lirst one to run. He

I'sStUdt'uim f«r 0llU,r- ,USiliV'eS'

flirts.™ ssB&fiS
HjJW If  « ! EU A 1 Oj Bja SJ m m ITVViUIMII la * — — - --- -

, j»cr.u kh - •  ’ _ - —

ITOlHINS LAY
f”! ** i •MCI »'«vi c.a  v — rp. m

licarioy* ttveTiutufred roaldont students. Every fa-
cilliy Is afforded student* for acquiring o thorough

CLAS.d fLAW, SCIENCE MATHEMATICS
MUSIC.

A thorough Commercial course >s also one of tho
feature* of the Institution. Special advantage* wll
bo offered during the copdng year to those desiring

''tYu? MinTm department la a ' i r -ic-

. .u’.o.. thlrteeu
liatalogues giving fufi particulars will Iw sent fr^e

O,“im‘U0,“,On ' ‘ la v . 1' K. Walsh. C. S. C .

Notre l hi me, Indiana.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY.
One mile west of Notre Dame Unlveisity),
School of Art ami Design.-

Conservatory of Music.

conducted by SLster* of llo’y cross Tho Aoadem
leoourae la thorougu In Prepuratory, Senior and
clasleal orado, Music Department, on tho plan of
the best conservatoire* of Europe. Is under charge
of a complete corps of teacher*, it comprises a
largo Music Hall and XSheparate room* for Instru-
ment*. Studio modeled on the great Art Srhool of
Europe. Drawing and Painting from life and the
antique. Uui'dlng oommodlon*: ample accommo-
dation* for 2^0 pupil*. For further particulars ap-
ply for catalogue to ...

Mother Sci’uuiok, St. Mary *,
Notre Dame Pt O.. Indiana.

WTn. I’.-O. 33.

For Yon,
Madam.

MTiose Complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whoso mirror fells you
that you ar© Tanned, Sallow

trade mark.
The most remarkable lleinedr of the age
The only preparation that will curt* Spavin:
A valuable remedy for cure of leimeneai
Remove* swelling* and InttaiuaUons.
K Hi*'* Spavin Curs does not bllstar or hlemUb.
We furnish positive evklenco of absolute eure*.
We semi uiun>puUat testimonial* of SjKAVins re-
moved

ivln Curt* wll I e«n» Splinter* and -wngh*Kill*'* Spa _ _____ __ . - —
ih'MTUmvv t' HjkJ with lo-Uuu'iuals cent lret\

umwI n<va*ikl .-aril t,< vi fi-

ne*

Owner* of lame horses send postal card to us.
Hundred* of curt** deoCftbejl In our book.

and disfigured in counte-
nancc, or hare Eruptions,,
Redness, Roughness or un-
wholesome tints of Complex-
ion, we say use Hagan’s Mag-
nolia Balm. — •<*•

It is a delicate, harmless
and dellghtfhl article, pwh
during the most natural ana
entrancing tints, the artiflei-
ality of which no observer
can detect, and wNck 86on
becomes permanent if the

iblia Halm is jndkionsly

t

i

1
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0, CORNWELLS, i,,f
b the Oheapest place in town 4o buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

CTA li L AI¥BrKX*lf I ^TE
hb stock and you will find the best

—assortment of — i

G0LDRIi«?S, THIMBLES, SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELEY, NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
SPOONS.

All goods- sold by him Engraved FREE
OF COST. Special u Mention paid to the
repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

JS^All work wamn ted.

CHANDLER
—AND -- - —

DRISLANE

Rvrry ff lulrsdiiy IWornlii?, by

Wm. Emaort Jr., Ohelsoa, Uich.

A )\ imltpiss.

The Bottomless Jag.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,
—AND —

CARRIAGE M A N U FACT IJ R ERS.

We ate now | ire part’d to do

Morse Shkorin^
K^pairin^

ulark«Aiiiilhin$r

CARRIAGE PAINTING
—AND—

TRIMMING
Wi short notice.

We TeuturamJ ajjmir work First Class,
Urd us, nv- UnwpH' weetmand do ua*
iereell our eompeiiiors.

t^-IIorse Shoeing a Specialty.

We also have in connection a

First Class Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Riggs.

0u>p north of JifiUroad, opposite Foundry.
014-05

I saw it hanging up in the kitchen

of a thrifty, healthful} sturdy farmer

in Oxford county, Maine,— a bottom-

lesajug! The host saw that the curi-

ous thing had caught my eye, and
he smiled.

“You are wondering why that jug

is hanging up there with its bottom

knocked out?” he said. “My wife,
perhaps, could tell you the story bet-

ter than I can, but she is bashful

and I am not, so I’ll tell it.”

“ My father, as you are probably
aware, owned this farm before me.
He lived to a good old age, worked

hard all his life, never squandered

money, was sh re wed, careful trader

and a good cultivator ; and, as men

were accustomed in his day and gen-

eration, he was a temperate man. I
was the youngest hoy; and when the

old man was ready to go— and he
knew it— the other boys agreed that

since I had stayed at home and tak-

en care of the old folks, the farm

should be mine. And to me it was
willed. I had beed married three

years.

_ Well, father died — mother, had

Hm NLIHIIi lnaliffionUu‘ c:
Is IlKEjUUU selling •

TUNISON’S MAPS &, CHARTS

z Foe 3G_tyu;v cutnloKue, free,
ml«Jre*8 »l. i . Tt lNIHON, 03

ei
Cinelnnntl. Oliio, N. Y. City,
JuckKon viliCi Hi«| *^cu»
or AUaiita, Go.

Oz
623

gone three years before- and left the

(farm to me, with a mortgage of

$2,000. I had never thought so

much of it before, but I thought of

it now. I said Molly — my wife —
Molly, said I look here! . Here’s fa-

ther had this farm in its -first

strength of soil, with all* its magni-

ficent timber; and had six boys, as

they grew up, equal to so many men
to help him; and he has worked hard

worked early and late, and yet, look

at it! A mortgage of $2,000! What

can I do? And I went to that old
jug — it had a bottom in it then— and

took a stiff drink of Medford rum

from it.

I noticed a curious look on the face

of my wife just then, and asked her
what she thought of it ; for 1 suppos-

ed, of course, she was thinking of

what 1 hpd been talking about. And

so she was. Suva she:

pped the old jug bottom up, and

got about a great spoonful, and Mol-

ly said that was enough. She took

the tumbler and poured a few drops

of hot water into it, and a bit of su-

gar, and then she tinkled her glass

against mine, just as she hud seen ns-

boys do when we had been drinking

good luck, and says she: “Here’s to

the old brown jug.?

Sakos alive! I thought id myself,

that poor Molly had been drinking

more pf the rum than was good for
her; and I tell you it kind of cut me
to the heart. 1 forgot all about how

many times she had seen me when
my tongue was thicker than it ought

to be; but I said nothing. I. drank

the sentiment — ‘To the old brown

jug!’— and let it go.

Well, I went out after that and

did the chores and went to bed; and

the last thing I said before leafing

the kitchen, the very room wo now
sit in, ‘we’ll have the old brown jug

filled to-morrow/ And then I went
i

to bed. And I have remembered ev-

er since that I went to bed that
night, as I had done a hundred
times before; but I’ye thought of it

a good many times since, and I have

thought of it with wonder and with

awe.

Well, I got up the next morning

and did some work about the barn,

then came in and utc breakfast, not

with such an appetite as a farmer

ought to have, and I could think

-AND-

Oil and Gasoline

STOVES
BINDING TWINEl

r

FOR ALL*

Valuable Time
k lost by farmers on account of their

horses having sore necks and shoul-

ders. This can easily be avoided by

using Cole’s Vetrinary Carbolisnlvc.

It prevents inflamation, cures collar

and saddle galls quickly, while the

horse is being used, and invariably “Charles, I have' thought of this a

brings the hair in its original color, j great deal; and I have thought of a | iuiytinnglike it since.

W. W. Preston, St.Orlatf, Minn., says way in which I believe wo can clear j “Charles! There’s where the mort-
“For bad collar galls, fresh cuts or the mortgage ofl‘ before live years are gage on this farm came from! It was

even then that my appetite had her
gun to fail me. However, I ate break-

fast, and then went out and hitched

up the old mare; fot^to tell you the

truth, l was feeling the need of a

glass of spirits, and I had not a drop

in the house. I was in' a hurry to

get to the village. I got hitched up

and then came in for the jug. 1

went for it. in the old cupboard, and

took it out, and — did you ever break

through the thin ice, on a nipping

cold day, and find yourself, in an in-

stant, over your head in the freezing

water? The jug was there, but the

bottom. was gone! Molly had been

ajul taken a sharp chisel and a ham-

mer, and with a skill that might

have done credit to a master work-

man, she had clipped the bottom

dean out of the jug, without even
breaking the edges or the side! 1

looked at the jug, and then I looked
at Molly. And then she burst out.
>he spoke — Oh! 1 have never heard

Said she :

/

HARVESTERS

J. BACON & CO.

FRED C. SHELDON
$ JACKSON, MICH.

old sores, there is nothing equal' to ended.’ t rought home in that jug — two
jiiarts at a time ! And theiv’s wherey^Carbol^lve. It i. Say, 1, Molly toll me how you’ll ^ ZdtK

a big thing for horses and can not! &he thought a little while, audj where your white, clear skin; and
he too highly recommendeu. 1 would | then slve said, with a funny twink- vour clear, pretty eves are going!

\

not be without it for many times its
cosL” PpuuScuin^ r l; small cans,
50 eentfc. ol

HOW WAlCJICa ARE H&D!*

la a Zojlid V/atcii, rxide freu
tUo necessary thick ucas cugr&viug i.wi
[wlishin?, a lar«e proportion <T n:*?al b
needed only to rtiflen and hold tko‘ engrav-

ed portions in place, and supply btr^ie’th.

Tho surplus gold u actually toed leas. In

Jomce Patent Gold W'atch ilius this

waste a> aaved, and solidity and
yfrintsoTii increased by a gicplo process,

at ono-ha!f tho cost. A pl&to of eolib
gold is soldcre,! cn each side of n plate

of hard niskcl tx^mpo^ition metal, and tho

-Uireo are then pastel between polished

ateti roIleM. From tins tho cwk*, baeks,

A

- ..... . pretty

ling in her blue eyes: ! And in thut-jug, mv hustmnd, your

... .....

and promise me solemnly and snored- i promise to me !”

ily. 1 romise me that you will never And then she threw her arms
again bring home, for the purpose of around mv neck and burst into tears,

drinking as a beverage, at any one | cou^ n°f speak more,

time, more spirits of any kind than tliero was no need. My eyes
you cun bring in that old jug-that j 0lH‘1K‘l “* , ,1,«&ic- ,11 » ^ m mm - „
jug jour fathei 1ms used ev .i- since. 1 j |)trore mc. 1 saw all the mortgages * II KB
knew him, and wliich yon have used on all the farms in our neighbor-*
since ho was done with it.” hood; and I thought where till the

Well, I knew that mv father used m°V ha,d(1g<T , Tlu‘ ve,r>' !as!
mortgage father had ever made, had

mz

ttentors, teeb, etc., nro cut ami ahapi l by

U1
once in awhile, especially in haying

time, rtiid in the winter when we
were at work in the woods, to get an

qUI gallon jug tided, sc 1 tluaight it

dies and forint. Tho gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of thesing,

engraving cad engine turning-. Thcee

eas^s have Ikwi worn perfatly amooth by

use without removing the gold. This is

been to pay a bill held against him
by the man who had filled his jug
for years! Yes, 1 saw it alias it
passed before me — a Hitting picture*_ r , _ _ , ..... .of rum! rum! mm! debt! d,ht^An,l

over, and alter awhile told her I m the ynd— ix.alli! And 1 wturn-
would agree to it. ......

organs

“Now ini ml,” said she, “you are

never, never, to bring home for a

common beverage more spirits than

ed my Molly’s kiss, and said I: Mol-
ly, my own, HI keep1 my promise 1
will — so help me, heaven!

And I have kept it. In loss than

•Aim i gavt, nei promts. — ------- |btte came back to mc; and now, we

And be foie I went to bed that | !,ave a thousand dollars out at

nightltiok the last pull at that juir ! There hangs the old jug

As I was turning it out forfciurtfcd fro* tlm^i,',thcrel hwiS a
1 1 night -cap, Molly looked yp and drop ^f spirits been brought into

said; “Charlie, have you got a drop! ^0U8t'» f°r n beverage, which thelAif’' j hot tnmh-ss jug W(Mildn’t have held!

I told Uur there &

UMOt*}xm44d trith o tdid gvoraiitb:

by the manufacturers wstronirng it to

u#ar 20 yean. 150,000 of ihoo Owes
now carried in tho I'uitwl Siotc8 ’’aml
Canada. Larg^at ami Oldest Factory.
HtabJiahed 1854. Ask yotir Jew el cl

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

ug store Lula uow at Armsiroug’s for a., ... . -r - ..... . v%u uuu-
trial bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery j ’ ’ e V'ould liavc to get it filled dren for the lesson it can give them
’ r consumiUioa, coughs and colds. All pn niorrow. Aad then she said u f°r — of a life bar
persona affected wttb . Rsthma, bronchitis, if I had no objeotion she would P^^rom and blessed !

f Hte thfowt on gel w-»m4 bot> j(-“- last tlrap with me. 1 nev-
mtdy/rst, by calling at cr shall forget how sh'a brought it

_ __ _ l?Rl — ilhai last drop!' However. 1

NB

\\'h
 - j w ' - '• •%» « « • a \ % %.w i ̂  oov V4 a

And as he ceased king, his

wile, with an arm drawn tenderly
around the neck of her youngest bov
murm ured a fervent t“A men ̂

tMIf’fikKKIK^ AallLli^ MATOMIIKK and
eN«IiABf«l fi’IANOH, .

B T 13 A € A , P K li K I , K M S , KSTIiV Alia NE1V
OROANS.

fc®*SliA*i Muio. and Book*. Sand for CAtoiogni and Prio»

'
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y» invalids ar-

ry train for minor-

tment.

Haywood, aged 18 years,

S. Haywood, drowned at

jk'son last Wadncwliiy evening.

The Commercial and Railroad
Te|fgrtP1i College, of Ann Arbor,
Lagiiidaated” alarge number of

• r.ton since the strike commenc-

The first /ail laid on the now
Grand TrW^rottJhe tween here and

Gonth Lyons, was laid Sunday at a
named Connervtlle.-Jaekson

A stranger named Austin, died at

Jackson a few days ago. Nothing
ji known of his antecedents and oven

bis first name in not known. He
wspoor and suicide is suspected.

Frank Davenport’* barn in Grass

j4ke was destroyed by tire together

yithhay, grain, robes, harnesses and

loar horse, last week Monday. The
is about t700 with no insurance.

I'riuic’l too Oatlieiinga.

Mr. Frank Powel ig
GttVftidrr Lake,

camping at

Chri«t, Zick waa the guest of Mr.
Hank last Sunday.

Qneen Tletorla’i Loneliness,

The Qu«‘en ha« survive! not only her
husband, but almost all relatives of her

Misa Jessie Cnrtiw of tins place,

irt camping at Oavender Lake. ‘

Mr. Adam Kalmbnch gpent Sun-
day will* Mr. Maur’a at this place.

Misa Lucy Maybee is going to To-

ledo to spend some time with friends.

The, few pleasant weeks wtiich we

havt* had, made many a fanner hap-

py in this neighborhood. •

Mr. M. Rank cut twenty-one acres

of wheat in one day without chang-

ing horses. If anyone can heat this

we. would like to hear of it.

Thomas Maloney, of Jackson, was

Uciised from the Ionia prison by

Uson of the expiration of his term

tfevrdayi ago, but be went home,

Lathis wife, and is nowin Ionia

tin.

Two immense stones, to cover the

cliwuy and form the approaches of

|tbe bath-honse, arrived Monday.

!i«y weigh over 12,000 pounds each

ud are the largest stones ever laid

-a walk in the city.— Ypsilantian,

Uwa

Mrs. A. B. Storms is here visitiiiff

friends.

Mrs. James McLaren returned

home last week.

Miss VanTjyssel, of Jackson, is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Fannie Freer.

Mr. SfMreyb* horse run away .with

him last Saturday while returning

from Chelsea, and his buggy

badly smashed.

am? anwidr hor‘mrll<!rH,t,c‘al fHpodl,

_ ind’ Rn ̂  less

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUBE.

A favorito prwriptlon nf on« of th*
mostnount uiid In thoU.K(now 1 lor tfiocnrcof

_ miiny

ie general world, says the
London Speetalor. Thoro in no one
Jiving who could addreHH her by her
Christian name, or, indeed, on any
terms of equality; while all her children

but one are married, scattered, im-
mersed in business and households of
their ow n. It is a lonely peak to sit on,
at the top of the world, and as age
draws On the Sovereign, who already
has reigned so long that men passing
middle age have consciously known no
other, must feel this more and more
painfully, with a sadness
movement of the world
ish. The Queen has

fPebility,
WsMn Manhood, HWr/m« ** nnn Hu tty. h*ni
iu pliwu vi'lr)t>c/r«T. Drxgfiuis ctb fiil lu

Addrsta DR. r m*

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay,

Loss of Manhood.

Bactlei’s Anrtea Stirs.

Thk Beot Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain*,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, and posh
lively curer Piles. It is guaranteed to give
perfect * 9aft:*fitctionf or money refunded.
Vice 25 rents pec box. For sale by It. B.Armstrong. vll-S1.

Free of (barge.
All persons suffering from coughs, colds,

Anflo-pa«o Cloth-bound Book of Advice to
Younnor Middle-nued Men, with prescriptions

. i»y a KeRular rhyslclai
igor

for Self -treatment by a Regulsr Physician.

SENT FREE
T. WILLIAMS* CO., MILWAUKEE, Wit.

f^iuii.oirKniuv^dimrnri

which the
does not dimiu-

had no misfor-
tunes such a* have afflicted many of her
predecessor, no loss of subjects like
George III,, no
George IV., but she has to bear the
burden of an ever-increasing pressure of
the interests, incidents, movements of
mankind, of all of which she must to
herself seem the centre. Nothing event-

ful ean happen in tiie world which is
not in some way or other borne in press-
ingly on the Queen. The special

cue*
TESTED

JCOIA.

asthma, bronchitis, loss of voice, m* any
affection of the throat and lungs, are re-
quested to cull at Armstrong's drug store
and get a trial bottle of Dr. King’s New
Discovery for consumption,/)*** </ charge,
which wftl convince them of its wonderful*
merits and show what a regular dolhir-sixc
bottle will do. Call early.

TR>*MAPO

rixi JV'C-J-ct.

6 YEARS
Fortunes forFarmers and Mechanics.
Thousands of dollars ''can be saved by

fcr
by nse In ttwnaftnri*

of ca*cA, Founded on
'Vltmtlflo medical prfn-
llplOf, it has boen gnw-

ital

using proper judgment in tnkisg care of tl»e
health of yom self and family. ICyouure

tlonIngtn favor *n4 >«pnL —
Wnue Its numerous eonipetltors have Invariably
failed. J’Ue direct application of Uils remedy to
tiie seat of the disease inuUcslisspcelila Influ. aice
felt wlthoat delay. Tho natural fUnoMons ofthe

bilious, have sallow complexion, poor ap-
petite, low and depressed spirhs, and gen-

human ornntsm are restored. The oniiuattujrele-
o* life which bavo been wasted areirtvNin

baci. The buoyant eneupy of iho bruin and muncu-
lar system renders tho pullout cheerful: be gains
slrenuthwlth rapidity.
NERVOUS DKBIUTV, org-nlo weakness, and

nntnerpus obscure diseases, burning the skill ol
best physicians, result f»ir youUimi lnd|
too free indulgence, nnd over bruin woi

features of the age, the new complexity
A « a a a • •  1 •T

munlcation

endly debilitatod.-do not delay a-moment,
but go at once and procure a bouleof those
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never
fail to cure, and that for the trilling sum r»f
fifty ccim.— Tribune. Bold* by R. B.

Armstrong. '

„ JtBerattoa,
bruin work.

Do nol temporise whllo such enemies lurk In
. our system. Take a remedy that lias cased thou-
sands, and does rot Interfere with you attention
to business or cause any pain or Inconvenience.

M Illuitration*, whlrli will convinre ilic most .crotlcal W
D t»i*t thay canba mfor.-d to porlact man hood, and 
W flttad for the dutl.a of liw, *ainn a« If newar affected. F
^ Bentfnwtoeoyono. Itemed? sold ONLY by ths *

HARRIS REMFDY CO. MPG. CHEMISTS.
300 H N, 10th. 8t. 8T. LOUIS. MO.

Obs Hoatk'itMstn^t fl mcatis 15. tkreo mosthi 17

lUJMUfMUMtuj ini LAWS OS Ml&SOUIU.

wa«

Dr. Carr and wife started on Sun
day for Orion, to atteiuLtkc Spiritu-

alist camp meeting. From there they

will go to Lapeer, Flint, Lansing,

and Dansvillv to visit friends.

One of the greatest nuisances is

loafing about street corners, and

opi boxes on tho walk, that is in-

lilgtd in evenings and Sundays.—

Clielsea is troubled with the same

Geo. Stephens was arrested at Ann

rbor last Thursday on tho charge
he enticed a German into a

tberyaiil, knocked him down, and

Whim of $75 nnd a revolver.

Niea found be hud n revolver but

much money, '• •

Temperance day will be observed

here Sunday next. The exercises

will consist of temperance rending,

recitations, songs and speeches and

will take place hi tho morning.

central

SlisrifuTE
or ST. XjOYJXS, mo.

suocEasona to office * rooms.
Or. Butts’ UbPvNSARY. No. 920 locus r St.

of life arising from rapid communication
began shortly before1 her accession— y00™?**®
Husklsson was killed in 1880— and from
that moment to this affairs must
have seemed to press in ever-increas-
ing volume upon her, as
if tho very atmosphere had grown more
weighty. Imagine what thr telegraph
alone has been to the Queen. To feel
imperative duties increasing^ and
strength decaying, nnd life growing
more and more lonely, is a sad position
for any one; hut what must it lie to i

Sovereign who receives ..every day evi
deuce that she is one of the central
figures of the world, who hears Monday
that all America Ls glad because the re-
port of an autiklunt to her had proved
exaggerated, Tuesday that an Indian
tribe had acaepted her as goddess,
Wednesday that her daughter, one day
40 be Empress of Germany, has cele-
brated her silver wedding with Princes

for train hearers, Thursday that a plot
had been discovered which renders
doubled watchfulness necessary round
Windsor? It is a strange position, one
not to he desired; ami, remember, \\
must be judged not from the constitu-
tional point of view that the Queen only
accepts advice, hut from her own point
of view that the Queen, after taking ad-
vice, gives her own commands. No
monarch ever yet quite lost the feeling -_ that, in some Indescribable wav, he was FEMALE iiV* pnin in v « i*m-k or*iu*, «ii-.

tw*'»y «'ith « hmvy cargo of fish and » j himself, in some .special degree, respon- , !nc'^^VluV,w»,^i^

itorv almost incredible, l he t apiain, i &jble for the welfare of his people, and buiurnUheiiwuii wank m*i« of •uivpiioasthui winI* * » . | l | . 4 ! * . * *, oai.l • t% .* a , . !•% •va.atrlna# «t full kl'lla^liit lit all tltA*ll* l'lkMI'4
whose name could not bo learned, states that responsibility alone, lie it as un-
that on passing along beyond tho bai real as it may — and Englishmen often
on the outward cruise last Monday, underrate the Queen’s direct intluence
while several of his men were aaleep | q* affairs— is a burden which, to a

CHA8. 1. LilM'S, M.3., Prei't & Fhvstoiu io Cksrri.
HELM2I CEECPAIT, Ticii. k Qael&eu kmg.r.

TM" InUltniv bua Hippto ftirllttlei »nii nn cx-
perlunoed V»otilty. Wiiiln li Biiruccda to n Urga
busliioic, wblch Ini* bi'tn ri*tiibllii|«0(l lur year*. It

Another Vessel Holst by a Whale,

The boat Maria came into port yen-

will ul iii lo extend Its im dU-nl und surKU-nl |ir»c-
tlcu, giving skllti'ul and •clr.idliic trfiitiuvni lo

CHRONIC DIS •ASEr.-W:,*‘'A.?',te
siiiM't, Hi'url, I.lver.stmnneti and lb>wfla.l(lM'iiiii-
ailsiu, li>h|,t |ihlu, ( oiihuinp lion snd Ablniu:*.

BLOOD IMPURirtS,
Uon, Berafnta, I of er Forts, i leort, oto,

DEFORMITIES
of iIm> .tolnrs. Pile*, Visii'Is.IJiiptHre, etc.
UiCAVUCCC and wa»tl< o dUuists in old and
TTknnriuOO young uumi, eUn Mil ditcMacsoi
the ponUo-urlnMn orFMii*.Jrr» ”’"1 weaknesses cuus-

A Common-sence Remedy.

SALICYLIC A.
X'o more Ulieunintiam,

(.out or IVcnrnlffia.
Immediate Relief Warranted,

Permament Cure Guaranteed.
Five yearn tntabbinhed and nit or known to
fail in a single c<i*e, acute or chrome. U^tr
to all ppmiisnt phytic inns and dntggUl* for
the standing of Salici/Kcu.

SECRET.
THE ONLY 'DISSOLVER OF THE

POISONOUS U1UC ACID WHICH EX-
ISTS IN THE BLOOD OF HHEUMAT-

and he was at the tiller, he felt hi* cratt lonely woman, long experience ean only

MIOW Hakes were seen falling

Qt noon lust Friday (Aijg. 3), by

^ral reiponsible parties here 5n

*«. Hut the small boys couclml-

to haul out their hand sleds

N » larger snow fall took place.—

cheater Enterprise, ' - 

Milton Waite, the man who was

^r!y stabbed lo death, at East Mi*

h about six weeks ago, was bro’t

 Ann Arbor, last week, by his phy-

in contact with something rubbfng along
her bottom, and waa gurpriacd to find it
uddenT) lifted, with agfeat shock, fully
ten feet abote the surface of the water.
Jhe boat fell again into the sea perfectly
upright, and tho sail having lost nonecu
the stiff bret;zo that filled it, she ooi\tin-

ued her course as if no such extraonli-
pary thing had happentnl. 1 he men be-
low were rudely swakepett, and turned
out to ascertain the cause of the phe-
nomenon, when all hands were surprised
to see passing away at one side a mon-
strous whale. The leviathan had ex-
hausted his supply of air, and in coming
to the surface for more had struck the
boat, with iho effect mentioned. The
huge being spouted an immense stream
of water, and, having sported about for
a short time, sank again into the ocean.
Aside from a severe wrench tho craft
sustained no injury, ami the men suf-
fered nothing but a momentary alarm.
—Saw Francisco Examiner,

make the heavier. Experience teaches
us what to do, hat teaches also how use*
/ess the doing often is. We are are no
devotee^ <*t monarchy, gravely holdlng
self-government more educativu ami
more dignified; but there has never
been in history a jelgn like that of
Queen Victoria,’ who, surrounded by an
impenetrable etiquette, breaks it to tell
her people that devotion, even in the-
humblest of her followers, has raised iu

her “real friendship.” Republicanism
in England sleeps, and will sleep while
the Queen reigns. Is there not in .that
mere truism a suffleient biography?

Mia thorn In muklntr a lull nmeiuelit el their rum**
ami If not rtMiulrlnir « mutUcmI operation they omij
bo Raeet'Minily trnitcil hy c«irr»i*i*eiulenue, »u<t
inodlolnti* aent tiy ninll or »'X|»ri-aa. To uiiMhli! ua
to a«ml IM of «|ii«'*Mi,ns Hiiplii'iuitb »uoum
give u brU I statement of their trouble.

The Trtmsttrtjroi On* corporation I* of Neloony
Ohwtman <k t’o., Advertlalog Aconla. and rolon to \
the publisher ol this or nor other newapeper la iho 9
United Stnt,r«or i rfi-nrdln« responsibllllr. v

fioMultaUoo otOW-e or hv mail free and invited:
«

TUTTS
PILLS

». or. Ocliiivl.r, . h *1.., 1 4fb*SiraeWrC£Sfi
blight be examined bv Dr a. use. in the morning; if there are any

ami Frothingham. Hi*!
0n^,e is"'hat is knowtvras water in

Drdinarilly, an operation

be deemed advisable in such

Acuity, but Waite’s condition is

QME

b„To0.rdpLdr1TO'er,
t&rueJbarths ofFronhthose aonrcoa -------- %

tbe (llaeaaca of tho human rttoo. Thoao

Eructation
I.uw

SALICYIICA is known ns a common--
sense remedy beenuse it strikes directly
ul the cause of RhuumatiHin, Gout and .

Neuralgia, while so many so called tpecif-
ies nnd supposed panaceas only treat lo-
cally the effects.

It has been conceded by eminent scien-
tists that outward application*, such as
rubbing with oils, ointments? Hnimenis, and *

soothing lotions will not eradicate these
diseases which me Hie result of Ihe poison- •

ing of the blood with Uric Acid.

SALICYICIA works with marvelous
effect on this acid, and so removes the dl*s-
order. It U now exclusively used by all
vhu celebrated physicians of America and .

Europe. Highest Medical Academy re-
ports 05 per cent, cures in three days,

REMEMBER
that SALICYICIA •* a cerUin cure fm
Rheuinr.tism, Gout and STcuralgia.
The most iniensu pains arc subdued al-
most instantly.
Give it a trial. Relief gmimnteed or

money, refunded.
Thtuisandt of testimonlalt sent on ap-

plication.

$1 & Box; 6 bozos for $5.

Bent free by mall on receipt of money.
Ask your druggist for it but do m»i bo
deluded into Inking iiuitalions or substb
lutes or something recommended as “just
as good!” Insist on tiie uenuhic with .the
nameol VASHBTOOTR 00. oil esdi
box, which is guaraulecd chemically pure
under our signature, an indispensable req-
uisite lo insure' success in the tTommcuC
Take no other nr send. to us.

TFashbur&o Sc Co. Bsopriotorc, .
28? Buoadway, oor. Kkadh Kr. N. )l.
For sale by Da. R.S.Aumstuo^o.

Bllinil lutupa »v»»v .. ...... - -

Smooth with a spoon. -(VMciwwuft nines. ̂

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

'(ntlcul that it was thought best

10 run any risk in tlve matter. —
fytkr-.  '

trough the politenes* of Mr. L.

^ire, who has charge of it, we

^opporfitiiirv' bn Motulay last

^'P^titig the splendid property

. r* ̂  Swan, of Tecumseh,

• This is the property that was

0Qe tini« owned by Capt. J. A.Mc-

^h^subsefjutntly by Dr. Gram,

D Ust we saw it before this oc-

ds’ appearance was that of de-

uboauml neglect, audits im-

within the period is won-

^ - r.K' grove embraces 40 acres

most of

thed

^ I^tory of the grove ilhts-

wisdom of putting the
* muu.ia th§ fight plooe.** Uu«

me present

—Henry Thomas, for yearn the col-
ored head waiter at the Metropolitan
Hotel, Now York, Is worth $150, L>00.—
N. Y. Sun. ''

— P. T. Barnum, who Is seventy-
three, Is a remarkable example of a i*j>-
bust, hearty and well-pre^rved old
man. He goto about as avok as a boy
of eighteen. — Chicago Journal.

of the aewnpapei* havoput4
^Mrs.” before the name of Fraiu'cs K-
Willard. In doing what they shouldn t
do they do what they should vlo— makea*. J.-kurnal.
a “Miss” of it. -Chi^jo Journal,
— Chief-justice Shaw, ul* Mass*

chusetto, has a brother who lives in a
iWm in California, and eats fruits and
nutt. A failure to eataWish a vegetal Uffl j

colony made him :Herald. . ,

-Mr. George F. Talmsn. who
in New' York recently, at the age of

which are budded

toicest varieties of fruit

management, the
tfrove will soon become one of

properties hi the state,—

Journal, August %.

hail the pleasant habit id

JR Id W ids large aurplu-t loeomeMBeus
uep'' '***'* — every ^cw
'si

his nephews and ueioejr every
Year's Dav.

t|jP«tUv« Uowels coxuve, i

iSVrHSlrpaS
some duty, l>iwi»»eM,Fltttterlu« at tho
11 v art, l>«ts before the eye*, highly col-
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION; and Uo-
nmnd tho uso of a remedy that actacUr^ny
on tho Uver. Asa UvermodlolnoTUTT S
PII^ LS have no ©qual. Thetr action on tho
Kldnoysand Skin io also prompt ; loinovins
nil Impurlttes through tuoso tltreo “ ecAV*
engere oC the ay •tern,** producing anas
tire, sound digestion, regul aratoo) , a ol ear
skin and ft vigorous body . TtTT’s riLLS
oauso no nausea or griping nor tuterlero
with dully work and aro a perfect

i'ciitral Time Card.

iiSfllps
TUTT’S MANUAL CfUSHOl RECEIPTS FREL

r_ JOB PHIVITMJ.
PampldHs, Posiers, HandbUU, Circulars,

! Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill*
Heads and other varieties ol Plain and
Fancy Job Printing executed wish prompt-
nc-'S, an 1 in llie best possible alyle. al the

ilKKAI.lt OKKICK.

CommcrciftL

l&ome markets.

w ,

M.
SI.

M

Paracagir Trains oi the Michigan t’tsurnl Raii-
rtiUvl will u uvo cheltK'U Snttion u» fullons;

UOINO WhST. •

Mall Train ..........   9:4.? a.

Grand Rapids Express ...... U:12 v.

Jacks at Express., .......... 8:18 V.
Evening Express ........... 1U:88 i*.

UOIXU KA9T.
Night Express ..... . .......  .6:54 a. m
Jackson Express..,.,*, ....... 8:10 a. m.
Ghoul Rapids Express. ..... a. m.

Mail Train. ...... ........... 4 18 i\ m.

11 B. I.ki* * ard, Presdent, Detroit.
O. W. Ri’whlks, Gemra.1 Fsasiugcs

and Ticket A^ent, Chleogo.

Hov MonyHuus Do You Drive

TBS

ODOMETER
Will Tell.

This instrument is no .arger^than a wstch..

. a ua i \.u i numlter of ndh »

U> the MUOth part ot a mile, counts up Vu
LOPOmF^^t^Tan* I dnal Hglit; si ways
iu order; wives horses than being over-

driven; is easily attached to the Wheel ‘of

a* Bu«nr. Oarrixpa.
BEAN B— Unpicked arc in good demand Xtofld Cwt. i?l0V XUapsr or

— ('assius M. Clay,
the same lien* CsssiWl w of old.

of Kentucky, is
Some

jirECT£^TI<^
J^IN EVEf^ r

NEVER
OUT OF ORDER,

ou« having stolen hi. shew, he *
rewanl oj one hnnarod Uollars "for tht
SScoverv of the thief-deaU or *ave.

—C'hU ivjO
—Among the most rapid speakers tn

the country nee^nt 1 wrer^dl. Hen o
Ward Beeetor. Francis hlun'fi) .
ler Colfax and George FtanoU Tma-
The last twaare the mwt rapid apeak-
ow iu tho world. — 4% Xrttwwc-

fflas
SQUARE NEW YORK

v MASS.
SALE BY

at 11 (HH&ft m »biL
HAREEYi— Is quiet «t $1 U5^|l 50

If cm
Bt TVER— In good dtmand st Hk.
tb. tor clu ice.

CORlt— 1» the ear is steady and brings
?,V. V hu. Bipold and new
DRIED FRC1T8

demand at ?c V R*. IVaches, p tb., 10c.

I other YtdttcV. InVahtabh? h» Livervmm
Pleasure Drivers, Physicians, Farmer ,

^>vh ttyMtOj . Draxuicn , Kxpressnun, Stage

Swumah, Prico only $5.00*
pruT any otln r odomH**»

II

I
ri
It

ft AI i

I
I

H V

|

I
II

II

EGGS- Are u g»md deinaml at IBc.
HIDES— Bring 5}«e.^na V lb.

HOGS — Live — Dim, at $d iH> cwt.
LARD — 1 4atxl quiet at lie. lb
OATS— Are ste ulv, at iUV - ^
poRK—Dcidr.s offer 11 cents V tb.N?

for salt »M'rk.

POULTRY— Turkovs, 8c.0U>e, |Mb
and t'hickens at thu ks.Sc. Geese, ?c.

POTATt>KS— Bring 40c. bu.
SALT— Remains steady at fl U5 V hbl.

third the _ ______

Apple*, are In gm>d [AVheii onlerihg glv tiie ** the !

Sent by mail on n evipc of price, pH>t

ft
Address AScEcnneU Odoidotar Co.

2 ITorth LoSalla St, Chicane.
fySeud for Circular. ̂  aoy 0 ~

i: ' \ .

Sew Home Sew ugM Co.,

!t!j A 250 !itat« St.CWwgn.
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TOPICS OF THE TMES.

according to the Son,
is now unparalleled activity

among builder*. These figures are
given . The total of the estimated cost

of the building for which plans were
filed in 1882 was $44,778,686. If there

is no falling off in the last half of this

year, the capital invested will be near-

ly $lG!obo.OOO more than last year, or

$54,000,000. It is said that about 1.500

LINCOLN'S INAUGURAL

' Tmt agitation in England against the | flats and tenements will be erected,
importationcf American cattle has befts Prominent builders are of opinion

based, up to this date, upon the aasov j that the metropolis will in a few years

non that American cattle were suffering contain 2,000,030 inhabitants. The
with the f<K>t-and-mouth disease, and «iand will not then be crowded, if the
that to admit them would imperil the treoieudous double-deckers, or tene*

aeahh of the native herds. But since
it has been authoritatively stated that

this disease does not exist here, our
British friends will have to invent an-

other excuse for keeping out our bovines.

That disease certainly is to be found in

America in some places, but it is care-

fully watched, and at no time recently

uas ll been so prevalent as to make im-
portations from this country dangerous

to the English. . Out of the 30,000 catUe

imported into England in the last six

months only six animals were diseased.

This is a narrow basis upon which to

build an argument against the admis-

sion of cattle from America, no matter
what the disease was which the six

animals had. ' ^ ,

China maintains three armies of op-

eration, so-called, having a strength of

30,000 tc 40,000 men each, and stationed

as follows: The first on the Russe-
Mantchoorian frontier; the second on

the western high roads, leading to and
from Turkestan; and the third in the

vicinity of Peking, for the special de-

fence of the capital, for which purpose

the excellent communications by rivers

and canals facilitate an easy and rapid

concentration. Besides these three

corps for active operations, a fourth
army of some 150,000 men is distributed

in all the principal ports along the sea-

coast, the central province of Tchili
being again supplied with their strong-

est garrisons. While the strength of

the former Chinese army was estimated
at more than a million men, the eftec-

tive strength of the present force is

only about 300.000, but notwithstand-

ing this great reduction the appropria-

tions for support, equipment and arma-

ment have remained the same.

ments arranged to hold half a dozen
families on a floor, are to be the rule
in the future as at present With such

vast dwelling places, towering toward

the sky, it is possible for 10,000,000
people to make their hames in that

city. ^

Probably the American newspaper

reader has by this time become accus-

tomed to the continuous rumors of im-

pepding wars that come from across the

sea, and is competent to attach to them
all the weight they deserve, which is

precious little. Not a week passes in

Europe without the development of
some international difficulty which gives

rise to reported military preparations

and encourages an expectation of war.

But this is all there is of it. Like the
foam on a glass of precipitately “jerk-

ed” beer, the rumor vanishes quickly,
and the expectation becomes thin air.

Upon such stuff as this Europeans are
fed. First it is a probable war between

France and China, then it is rumored

rupture between England and France,

Interesting Incidents Connected
With If Tint Appearance In

Public.

Ben Perley Poore, in the Youth's Companion.

When Mr. Lincoln arrived [in Wash-
ington] in advance of the announced
time, to escape threatened assassination,

he brought his inaugural address with
him in print, rather to the annoyance
of Mr. Seward, who, as secretary of
state of the new administration, had
hoped U> draft the production which
was so eagerly awaited by the country.
Mr. Lincoln had written his inaugural
at Springfield, and had it confidentially
put into type by his friend, the local
printer. Four copies were printed on
foolscap pkper, and wherever the writer
thought that a paragraph would be ef-
fective he preceded it with a typographi-

cal fist. A carpet-bag, containing these
printed copies of the fortheomiug inaug-
ural, was intrusted by Mr. Lincoln to
his eldest son “Bob,” now secretary of
war, who was so taken aback by the en-
thusiastic reception which they received
at Harrisburg, that he permitted a
waiter to take it and forget all about it.

aled from infancy, arc first thrown to-
gether, just at the age when the feelings
are first awakened and the association
has all the eirtSitemeDt of novelty.
A very intelligent schoolmaster as-

sured me that be had more trouble with
a class -of fifty bovs than with a school

CROOK’S VIEWS

Of th« Treatment of tho An« .

When asked for it by his father he was
forced to confess that he knew not
where it was. Mr. Lincoln immediately

id-started for tho baggage-room and stri
ing over the barrier at the door ho be-
gan overhauling without ceremony a
large pile of carpet-bags until he

.. — --- — ty boys t — __ _____

of three hundred boys and girls together liko the thrilling stories of f3?°? ***
(in the midst o* whom I found him), anfl jg exceedingly intern Ju!nller Mfe,
and that there were no inconveniences giving in detail the reaum?/'*
resulting which a wise and careful and manner in which the attanfe *°r ^
efficient superintendence could not con- ije very aptly hits upon tho ai» • ,nMe,
trol. “There is,” said he, “not only LjUe8t|o;i 0f h0VT to treat th* i
more emulation, more quickness of He says: ne AP«che«.

brain, but altogether a superior healtbi- ]n dealing with this ounst? »
ness of tone, body and mind where the not i0ie 8i?ht of thefactthnV \ C0QM
boys and girls arc trained together till Intiian represents gener^ti,
about ten years old; and it extends into fftre and bloodshed. From T of War*

their after life-1 should say because it infancy he has had to ^rlie«

is in accordance with the laws of God against enemies as cruel 11 hlni8elf

in forming us with mutual sympathies, ^ mountain and foreti
moral and intellectual, and mutual dc- na^uro differs but little from ow*

pendenoe for help from the very begin- 1 woif or coyote. In hi«* hri # ^ tht

nine of life.”^ 1 -------- - - ----- - - brief

nu*

people— fathers, motners, teacners- i stant warfare no act of b^.LU<*t coa.
who are agreed that in the schools for cruei or unnatural It ̂ U8h®(1 « to*

Of hfc. , r *• 1 of l)eactJ ho C0Il8tantlv looks f™0®601*
hat is curious enough, I find many or ambuscade, and fn hi/ ni alUck
de— fathers, mothers, teachers— 8tant warfare no ki._ y1.0108! coa-

„ ..iv, ...... ... — -------- uruui ur unnatural. It ia ^
the lower classes, the two classes raav Unjust to punish him for .f/- ,erefo^

such an innovation m schools for the understand. Ho has in Vi dlfficQl

and, as the excitement caused by these

die out, Russia and Germany and Aus-
tria and Italy are dragged in to keep up

the interest. The wisest foreigner nev-

er believes in a war until he smells
burnt powder.

Recently a train on the Northern

Pacific Railroad found its way appar-
ently barred by the furious heat of burn-

:ng wood-ricks along the track. The

train stopped, the rails were examined
to see if they had warped, and then it

was decided to lain the gauntlet, A
passenger thus described the passage,

which was made at tho rate of seventy

miles an hour, to a reporter of the Port-

land Oregonian: “We shut down the
windows and closed the door tight just

jefojrc we started, but tho air injjde the

war was like the jjreath from aMurnace
and the whole train seemed to be on
fire. The flames licked the Window-

glass savagely, and although it lasted
only a few moments, it was an experi-

ence I shall never forget and never
again 'wish to undergo. I can't .help

but think of the terrible danger we
passed through. If one rail of tho track

beneath us, having been warped by the

heat, had given away, we would every
one of us have been roasted alive. It

makes me shudder even now."

The American Bible Society has re-
•»

ceived from its agent in Japan an in-
teresting account of the conversion to

Christianity of aCorean nobleman nam-

Rijute. During the rebellion in Corea

a year ago he saved the Queen’s life
ana the King offered to reward him
with any rank or honor which he might

aspire to. His reply was: “l only ask
to be permitted to go to Japan in order

that I may see and stpdy tho civiliza-
tion of other lands.” While in Japan

he called upon a Christian Japanese, to

whom a former Corcan ambassador had
recommended him, for the purp se of

acquainting himself with the claims ami

objects of Christianity. Ho was deeply

impressed, his interest ripened into con

viction and before long he was baptized

into the Christian faith. Rijutei’s greai

desire is now to give tho Bible ,to his

people, and has Jealously begun the

work of preparing a Chino-Coretn ver-

sion. Having been urged to return

home he replied: “I have a very Ini
portent work to do here; i have found

something that is. better for mo and my
people than railroad*, or telegraphs,

or steam.” .

was fortunate enough to find the
one containing the precious docu-
ment. After arriving at Washing-
ton Mr. Lincoln gave one copy
of his inaugural to Mr. Seward and an-
other to the venerable Francis 1*. Biair,
asking them to read and criticise. Some
changes were made of no great impor-
tance, whichweregfvento Mr. N I col ay,

the President's private secretary, to
write in a fair hand on one of the print-
ed copies, from which Mi. Lincoln was
to read. Mr Nicolay corrected another
copy, which was furnished to the press
and- which I now nwn. When Mr. Lin-
coln came out on the platform in front
of the capitol, his tall figure rising
above those around him, the usual gen-
ial smile was on his regular counte-
nance, but be seemed perplexed toknow
what to do with anew silk hat and n
gold-headed cane. The cane he put
under the table, but the -hat appeared
to be too good to be placed on the rough
boards. Senator Douglass saw tho em-
barrassment of Ids olu friend, and ris-
ing. took the shining hat from its but In

 illered owner and held it during the de-
liver)' of the inaugural address. Mr.
Lincoln was listened to with groat earn*
estLcss, and evidently deal red to con-
vince tho multitude before him, rallier
than to bewilder or ditz/le llieliii It
was evident to all that he honestly he
lieved ovc rj wort! th it hi |»u| e, e»iu

ialiy tho concluding purngritpht n
I copy from the original print >

> i am loth to t In « WtHtft* fi 1

enemies, hut frleiuL, Wo I1IU»I not he
enemies. Though jmsaliffi Min} he Minin
ed, it must not Ineiih oni hnnd <• l it

feotjoii i^ 'The Mo stleTiUil'l <d ntepM1
n 'vhh li -in it l. h mu i !. u ho
ami imtrioi gen *

and neHMhftl'iHi* wlloM t HMj. I

will yet h i : i

the reason for -such a distinction, in- women and children are V *
stead of being encountered, as is usual, sll(rt!r. that neithcr hrst t0

bv a sneer or a vile inuendo. | ln the surprisc an,f '"spared.1

women and children are killnri i„CamP*
of every precaution; nor

’‘Man's Bight to Wealth.'. r -f- ~ uoj* (>.»n iK:« i
The Rev. J. M. Pullman, D. I)., of New of life be prevented by any 085

ork, in a sermon a few Sundays ago foresight of the commander anv ^
took for his theme the telegrapher's than the shells fired into a how 100
strike. He said:

Man's right to wealth, begins when cent citizens or burning privat, D°*
he has earned enough to improve him- erty. Nor docs this fact surnria P
self. No sooner, however, docs one be- since it is in accordance w;*h h\ ̂
gin to accumulate than he becomes I custom of fighting. But with
an object of covetousness. He is asked before us we can undei^tahil wk iS
to divide with others and it is demand- should bo ignorant of the rules of* r
ed that he do this peacefully or force ized warfare. All that we can w*
will be employed. This manner of ably do is to keep him under srfh011
wringing out of a man what he hasearnjj pervision that lie cannot plan new ^
ed has become vastly more fashionable breaks without running the risk of'
nowadays limn to earn it oneself by mediate detection. For these new lm
lionet labor. Ail over Urn world, hnw= of rascality, punish him suseverflvt
over, you will lino a demand for fair he will know wo mean no nonsense
play. For this purpose, ostensibly, the rapidly as possible make a diSti
labor associations have been’ formed. I between those who mean to do -

They aim to provide fair J)lay for the and those who secretly desire torem-!
workingman. No one who has a true as they are. Encourage tho former
sense of what moral obligation is be- punish the latter. Let the Apaclin^
lioves in strikes— no more than he does that he has something to gain by uri
in war. Everybody believes that it is behavior and something to IomUv
best to settle difficulties peaceably. A falling in with the new order of u r
strike ought to be ordered only as !l Vengeance is just as much to be deni
last resort after every other means of cated as silly sentimentalism To
reconciliation has been tried. If my tempt to punish one or n dozen of £
advice had been asked in tho begining tribe for deeds of which all arc eouaH
of the telegraphers' trouble 1 should guilty would be gross tyranny W
have said that there was a mediatory I to attempt to punish all after thev hs
Hie) which should have been tried, surrendered in good faith would be -
• idling In this means for crushing the only perfidious, but would involve nT
enemy should be adopted. There never a war with a small but desperate ban
can. be equality m the ability or pay of ful of men, who would then firin wi
h laborer. It |« a mUtnko to dictate the recklessness of buccaneers and
who «)in!) come Into vour profession, the black flag. The chief is no m
ll U ttnjusb ll U unwise. It is clear guilty than every member of his b
ihal should you equalize the wages of Uincehohas often less influence th
the MIHSO’S one or the other must event- individual members, beimr merelvth ‘

n dh he cveludM from business. On mouthpiece or spokesman To pur
Hi’ th lb * h«ml. nnv ntteiiipt to pay the individuals guilty of particular c~-
Ij"1 ' 11 1 » 'plbd ol »-H0,(i(K),0(H) at I could be done won* if nAA<>;Ki«

when luialii Imif lo >L 114 Ih*

A reporter of the San Francisco
Chronicle is burdened with the heavy

responsibility of having added a serious

item to the lisi of evils and terrors that

jfflict humanity. Examinating with a
microscope an antiquated brickbat,
taken from a building that was being

torn down, bo found each pore inhabit-

ed by a’rod like animalcule. “Their
motions,” he says, “when they were

aedl* Mows, wosg a>» the, link nf a-ax

A it Rio us story comes from Clove-
land in regard to the anonymous novel,
“The Bread-Winners,” begun in the
August Century. The MS. oi the story
is said to have been found in tho desk

of the late Leonard Case, of that city,

the bachelor millionaire and munificent

founder of the Case School of Applied

Science. Ho was a man of amiable
character, of lino culture and remark-

ab.e natural abilities, but his life was

so clouded by constant ill-health, and

by a singular constitutional shyness,
that his talents were unknown even to
his owntowns-people.and hardly appre-

ciated by his few intimate friends. He
wrote poems, sketches and tales for his

own amusement, rarely publishing any-
thing blit an iimiaainnal

chain, reminding one of a system of
joints to be extended and contracted.
They were serai-transoarent, with a
light, scintillating column nearly two-
thirds their length, extending from

nearly their head to their pointed tails

probably their spinal 0010010.' It is
probable that San Francisco will find it

desirable to have all bricks vaccinated.

paper in the transactions of tho Smith-

sonian Institution. The MS. of “Tho

Bread-Winners” was found shortly after

his death, several years ago, in a mass

of other documents, and only recent! r

examined by his friends and executors.
It was put into the hands of a compe-

tent euitor and prepared for fhe press,

and then submitted to Mr. GiMcrof the
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There luUts »till thu hti|th-»iMii )m the
higher chi . . 1 |m • 1 ill t| 1

omieat ion ilia miUimim id the two inves
would tend to mnko the gtrL iiiaieulin#
and the U»ys clVenilm»te, hut 1 \|mrieneo
shows us that It L all the other way.
Boysh am a mnn'y ami prdteoildg tender
ness, and the girls become at oneo moru
feminine and more truthful. When tills
association has begun early enough
that is, before live years old, and has
been continued till about ten or twelve.
it has uniformly worked well; on this

linnpoint the evidence is unanimous and
decisive.

Kumore, near Bridgewater, speaks
with approbation of the boys and girls
standing up together in the same class;
it is tho first mention, I find, of this in-
novation on the collegiate or charity-
school plan— itself a continuation of
the monkish discipline^ He says: “I
like much the placing the boys and girls

ns the reporters discovery would seem Century, who at once accepted it for
to show that germ-propagated diseases

spared not even the walls of the houses

publication in his magazine, declaring

it one of the Strongest stories which

The case finds a parallel only in the i have ever come into his hands. Tho
Arkansas village where the houses are | personages are rather thinly veiled por-

reputed to 1m? protected against chills 1 tjaits of Mn. Case’s friends— the hero

lu mixing quinine in the paint with . U*ing generally recognized as. Colonel

which they are covemir , i V\ illiam H. Harris, a retired army of-
— -- licer, whose house and grounds are ac-

Tiie growth of New' York City falls J eurately described in the first chapter

little short of the marvelous. Within 1 0f t|ie novej

the past two years there has been a

wonderful extension of the residence

portion of the city— an extension up-

ard, in the way of lofty apartment

t-ofteeal Ids

poverty, and the rich man his wealth;
the former fears lest he be despised, the
latter lest he be plundered.

together at an early age; it gave the
Tatiboy a new spur to emulation.

When I have seen a class of girls
stand up together, there has been n sort
of empty tittering, a vacancy in the
faces, an inertness, which made it. as I
thought, very up-hill work for the teach-
er; so when it was a class of boys, there
has been often a sluggishness— a ten-
dency to ruffian tricks— requiring i>er-
petuai effort on the part of the master.
In teaching a class of boys and girls, ac-

customed to stand up together, there is
little or nothing of this. They are
brighter, readier, better behaved;* there
is a kind of mutual influence working

|iiinl u( *ho,(«k>,i)<io at I could bo 'Iquo Were it pouibl» te

jii iHi' nt tlifi wiirpi of evidence, but from the nature of tliiJ
i 1 in in 1 ot ulnMiy. A man thin is impossible.

..... .. ....... . »•-, '•"I'll'il. to Tho Cbiricahuas of to-cMy are not
If In iiH'lii|»tH, however, to U-hit worse than were the rest off
m, liMiii *Jii,ishi,IKK) on halt Apaohos, 6,000 in number, wio w
nii l> ! iiulblHif luiirii than a I driven upon tho reservation in 187

"'““‘'J' The task of managinS that numberw
' iiiiil i per cent. I morn formidable than that of look’

sure that after the Chiricahuas can ever be,
dMjii fpdiig nil. In ft laborer I it vtas ncccomplished without an

i ’i|!i|M'«« illsw,rtllbli‘i there trouble, except such as was stirred n
tiWMti';; of .•• f-contml. by greedy white men. Many oi f

. ...... . I «ry «' Apache chiefs of that day weresnU
'y I'l " 'ibi " libi'rly to sell opposed to tho new order of thin

' : l' !,M '"f1""1 of the T1Vvwcre ferreted out and breken
...... It of "I'ooi'li, of th® their power for mischief, while th

!l<»t i, ibli ill, illlio ballot. What who favored the ways of eivilizitrm i b i lly from Ignorance, I supported by every influence
... li,, in . lee. I tierc is j could bring to bear. The Chiricsh

- il 'ii M s. oIiik yourself from the wlu pr,,so"t BO difflcnlty whatever'
' u"Ui"|''11' oil earth, unless you 1 tho work of subjeetini- them towr
' 0, I ll flimi di inagoglsm. There (ul re,traim amt^od dUcidine. T

o' ' Who own money. were not Ueprivcil of their arnisfor t
' " Ho,’" best of reasons. It is not adnssble
..II. Iloi hilioivi' has, but he doesn’t an Illdian lhink that ar(, M

u. i ' ,h0 of him, oven when fullv armed Sh
...... the aburer s bitterest one- him that at best ho ta j.Werless in y
III . \ hu llxos the pHoo of bread? It handgt aIul ho wil, b(',onle vour ‘
is Hie e a- Wh oh is usiDK all our means frieDd anJ oheerfull.. obcy in ,hai
of I faille to net Its everything for noth- may bo instruotcd „/ do. j, is „nl«ir
lug. Such u the a peculator. He irtlie tooJ ro fi.4nr:VA raeallj

ixisxizxs:

..... - - ^ > I
So long ago as ilm^ fntinvs. It is nnt onnnfrU «s, li n vn I mini *| in .....I1 1 1.!. .1. V/.!,1. . ?
a de^cribiug a gho;,! ImYiHite^r They are 'S ,,

men as well as those who pay wages,
and should be treated accordingly.
They have souls. The man who does
not regard my misfortunes is rin the
sight of God defrauding mo of my right- J
No money can buy a man's soul It
can only dre paid for in sympathy. My
sympathy is with the telegraphers, but
l distrust the method they nave adopted.

for good; and if there be emulation, it
w not Hungled with envv or jealousy.
Mischief, such ns might be apprehended,
is in this case far less likely to arise than
where boys and girls, habitually separ-

There is a third class which should act
as mediator. That class is composed
of men who have earned their capital
and own it. The true solution of the
social evil is to be found in a combina
tion of the earned -capital class and tho
laborer [against the capitalist. The
striking telegrapher’s only hope is to
rise to a higher attitude than that reach-

ed by their oppressors. If they descend
to the insolent policy* adopted by the
Western Union, then they will fail* The
true moral standard is when one bases
his happiness, not on what he has, but
on what he is.

Disputes between true friends and
true lovers are of no consequence. The
only dangerouf quarrels nre those be-
tween people who do not quite under-
stand each other.

should tho Indians at San Carlos 1*

lowed to carry arms tor their p'
tion.

Further, it is not practicable t0
arm Indians. Their arms can never
taken from them unless they fW ^
prisoners with their arms in their

while engaged in fighting, ty*..
surprise or disabling wounds.
Indians first surrender or come op0*

reservation they anticipate being
armed and make their arranged
accordingly, cacheing most of tl

weapons and delivering up onl)
hisurplus and unserviceable ones-

disarming of Indians has in ̂
every instance recorded been a f
failure. Let me cite the case0*
Cheyennes, who surrendered in
They were searched with the .

care when they were confined
was believed with the fullest s
yet, when they broke out of P6
Fort Robinsbn* Nebraska, they a

i and kiwell armed with guns and knive.
ammunition. Doubtless
had been taken apart a?
concealed by the women untt*
clothimr. and this for week* Pn '

the on
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^fher’sU n“lm' 18 111,1 true8t of *,l'
Comfort” ts .he.

ATTILA. THE HUN.
I ^ Young People.

i tho troublous old time*, when the
w powess belonged to the strong-

Thpri lived :i brave, bold warrior
| lfc!,1l1 a tliia He was the leader of the
CC< who were a formidable raee of
® noted for their cruelty. Many
“ ..'tries were »t this time becoming
SS-ed were forsaking their idolatrous
Sw in favor of Christianity, and it

indeed, as though at last the

world was go‘Dg to ̂  haPPier’ wi,,cr’

i “n jt whcndio nations had grown tired
.1 Quarrelling and lighting, and were
rfned to live peaceably, they were
ilterrupted in thoir efforts by these bar-

L,us Huns, who came pouring down
wer Europe from Asia, causing misery

UTlitTalf^ivilizcd natives were fright-

t«ed by the appearance of these bold
nra^es. So crncl were they, ami so
mat was their number, 4 hat the very
Lbt of them was enough to cause alarm
ind terror; but when at their head, n*

tholeas they revered his memory, and
made e vow never to disclose the place
of his burial. Even to this day no one
knows where his body rests. 

Brave and Tender.
When Sir. John Lawrence was Gov-

ernor-General of India he was told one
day of a little girl who had been taken
ill, and was pining away with grief at
the loss of a very curious pet. The pet
was a tame ostnch which the child had
raised from the egg. left by the ostrich
mother in the grass of the park at Bar-
rack pore.

The little girl’s father was the keeper
of the park, and soon after her discov-

ery of the egg he died and his successor
was appointed. •

Fearing that foxes or jackals would
eat her treasure, or that the cold dews
would destroy it, the little girl carried
the big epg to the bungalow, and buried
it safely in $ lidless box filled with dry
white sand. This she took pains to set
out in the sun every day just where the
fiercest rays would pouf on it. At night
she coaxed a motherly hen, whose own
eggs she transferred (Elsewhere, to brood
over the box.

By-and-by, to the great fright of the
poor hen, a* giant chick broke the shell
and stepped into view. The hen ruffled
her feathers, spread her wings, and

The little girl and the ostrich became
fast friends, and one was never seen
without the other. What, then was
her dismay when the park-keeper took
it into his head that the ostrich was
public property and must go to the
government aviary!
The child was so distressed at the re-

moval of her pet that her mother fear-
ed she would die. But the military sur-
geon who came to see her thought he
knew of something better for her than
medicine, and he wrote a letter to Sir

THE FARM.

Soot is one of the best manures for
house plants, and if it can he had in
qualities large enough it is excellent for
out of-door use. For the latter it is
best mixed with one-tenth its bulk of
salt.

If necessary to wash out the manner,
a drop or two of -carbolic acid in "the
water used helps greatly to correct the
sour smell that locates in the cracks.

The thrift of flouring plants is said
to be promoted by application of coffee,l
grounds.

A timely rain is often destructive of

plant lice; spraying with strongtobacco
water is eftective. and insect eating
birds are ever present help.

New rope halters, it is said, can be
made permanently soft and pliable by
boiling two hours in. water and then
drying it in the sun or in a warm room.

Good culture, frequent stirring of the
soil. k is the great factor in corn grow-
ing. .

A quart of good milk should weigh
about 2.15 pounds, or nearly 2 pounds
21 ounces.

I'he ground soon becomes charged with
matters that ferment and breed disease.

The Editorial Box Into Which
_ ______________________________ Angry Men Are Put.
Whete pigs are kept, and that includes peckiBgQD
•very farm, there should be a pail, to offico of the Milwaukee Jourmal

John Lawrence telling him all about it.

to hfm as their ruler. But he had a
very tender heart, and far away in

,lauil hu had little girls of his own;
so he wrote a reply, by the return mail,

! Iq appearance the Huns were hideous
I ibjects, having very large heads, flat
iwes, oroad shoulders, and thick, bony,

iprarnn. Most of them were very
| Sort, and had thin, weak, crooked legs,

Thick looked quite unfit to support
|6eir large, square bodies; indeed, alto-

ttther they were more like demons than
jhiman beings. For some reason or
itherthey were seldom seen walking..
They were nearly always mounted on
horseback, and “when seated on their

! hones, one could have imagined that
horse and rider were but one animal.
Attiiawasthe leader of the savage

| Vibes. It was said and believed that
there his horse’s hoofs had trodden the
piss could ferow no more; and, indeed,

| liter invasion by Attila and his men,
iiothing but wild, dreary wastes were
I left. ^ ’

Through Germany, toward Fiance,
they swept on, like’ a great army of

| locusts, feeding upon grain, fruit, or
lesh, whatever they could find, their

j lumbers being scarcely reduced at all,
»od to Attila was given the name of the

I Scourge of God.
At length it occurred to the Emper-

| wi of the West that by uniting their
•forts these powerful enemies might be

I wercome.

Forgetting all the little quarrels
j imong themselves, they agreed to com-
bine their forces, and challenge Attila
to tight with them. The spot chosen

! tor the attack was in France, near the
rirer Marne, and here all the troops
•rrayed themselves, with their brave
onarehs at their head. Among them
were Theod >ric and Merovig.
Attila, confident of success, stood

toeing them, having for his warriors not

•alyhisowi* men, but also a horde of
barbarians \vhom he had enlisted for
tl*« occasion. Before the battle he de-
jirered an address, telling them all that
if th-.- victory should be theirs ho would
fcwanl the brave handsomely.
The battle began, and to Attila’s as-

UwiahniaEt ftmi nij,0 i1G bis own
troops beaten down. Although the
Urongth was on his side, the discipline

and skill of the civilized armies wen
tke day. For the first time he saw
thousands of his followers lying dead,
tod rather than lose any more, as soon
^evening approached ho gave up the
tombat.

j During the dajk hours of the night
|toch side wondered what steps the other
Utcnded taking.

I To the amazement of the victors of
jthe previous day, when morning dawn-
Itoamost remarkable scene presented
Itelf to their view.

Ia?11 toP of a huge mound, made of
|twj wooden saddles of the horses and
|w timber of all kinds, stood Attila,

llli a Uaaing torch in hi* hand,
fwnd him was a fort made of wagons,
Jule within this stood a number of the
jjtove Huns, also holding lighted torch-

'*• Iho idea was that, rather than
J^itf or be delivered into the hands
‘toe enemy, the pile should be lighted,

I ^J.^ttila would perish in the flame*.
^ victors couiq, not help admiring
6 towry displayed by this proud
Tyrian, and, instead of making any
tber attack, they ordered their men
^iwain passive. Attila, with the re-
ihon “r 01 his army, retreated in humil-

, never regained bis former power,
betpre yerv long died in Italy His

Lv was laul in jV coffin of gold, out-
} of which was a shell of silver; and
oifler that there might lie no possl-
. y of the corpse being disturbed for
^ 8ako of the valuable coffin, tho
„ ^ ''Do had dug the grave were all
11 fo death.

^'>u the Uuus had btyiied iheir
!rthey hastened back to the East,

and subdued^ for they had
HPjted their champion to be uncon-
t^ble and almost immortal. Never-

that the ostrich was at once to be given
to its rightful owner, who lost no time
in getting well.

Does anybody ask, “How can Aunt
Marjorie make a bit of advice out of
this little incident?” Well, you know
we wrap pills up in sugar, and so we
tell stones, and hide lessons within
them.
A brave heart is always a tender

heart, children. No matter how busy
you are, you may, like Sir. John Law-
rence, take time to do a kind act for
some one who Is weaker than yourself.

Who Weis Ho? A Question for our
Little Ones.

L. A. France iu Harper’s Young Folks.

He was born in England, at Rothley
Temple, Leicestershire, in the first year

of tho present century.
When he was very young he showed

a ('rent fondness tor reading. When
onTy three years old he would spread
his book open on the floor, and with a
piece of bread and butter in his hand,
would read lying on the floor beside his

book.

The red rust on raspberries is a fun-
gus which rapidly spreads to healthy
plants. Every hill showing signs of it
should be rooted up and burned.

* In judging a horse ho should always
be made to stand still. Defects in the
limbs or feet that would be unnoticed
while in motion will bo plainly seen by
his care to rest weak or diseased mus-
cles when standing.

A correspondent oLthe Country Gen-
tleman says: ‘-To km the striped bugs
which eat melon, squash or cucumber
vines use sulphur. Dip the fingers in
the sulphur and touch each leaf in the
morning when the daw is on tho plants.
It is entirely harmless to the plants.
Should the beetles leave the plants am
go into the ground use it around the
stems of the plants.”

You will never see a* choice musk-
raellon with a long stem on it, says C.

No vegetable raised in the temperate
zone, except mangels will produce so
much food to the acre both for man and
beast as the cabbage, says J. J. H.
Gregory.

An owner of a line Jersey bull, which
cost a largo sum of money, remarked
to the editor of tho Pittsburg Stockman.,
that few horses would do the amount
of work on the farm that his bull did,
and that he was a much surer and bet-
ter breeder in consequence of it. To
enable them to stand the hot weather it
is a good plan, he thinks, to clip them
like horses are sometimes clipped to
prevent them from getting too jipt on
warm days. But this would not answer
on Long Island where horseflies and
mosquitoes would drive the bulls crazy

The Prairie Farmer says: To prevent
the skin from discoloring after a blow
or fall, take a little dry starch or arrow-
root, and merely moisten it with cold
water, and lay it on the injured part

ters and daily emptied. Nothing —
the kind should be thrown out at the
back of the house. Where there is such
a disease-breeding sink spout as we
have mentioned, let provisions be at
once made to carry off The water to a
cesspool, and cover up the saturated
ground with dry earth. Let the back
yard to tho house always be kept scru-
pulously neat

Why Orchards are Non-Productive.
Cor. in The Farmer.

Many orchards are kept in grass year
after year. The grass is cut for hav
and no manure is applied to the land.
The trees make very little growth and
jear only very little crops of small,
imperfect fruit, /ahd yet the owners
wonder why it Is that their orchards
bear so little fruit. It would be a won-
der if such orchards should bear well—
.heir owners always taking from them
and never returning anything to them.
Such orchards, if they canno
ploughed and manured, may be top-
dressed with manure and sheep turned
in. The sheep will eat the grass and
leave the manure upon the ground,
which is much better than cutting the
grass for hay and carrying it off the
land. There are many orchards which
are well grafted to valuable market
fruits which if cultivated and manured
might be made to yield four times the
quantity of fruit that they do at present.
If some of tho owners of such neglected
orchards would apply the manure which
they use on their corn-crop to their or-

chards every other year they would ob-
tain four times as much money by the
increase in the apple crop as they can
for the crop they raise.

The Man Who Did Not Want a
Favor.

“Well, how arc we all to-day?*’ ask-
ed a bright-looking, pleasant-faced man,
as he pranced lightly into the sanctUiiL
and slapped the city editor on tho back.
“Hard at work, I see, getting out the
greatest paper on the North American
Continent.
“Been arrested for being drunk and

disorderly and want us to leave out the
item?’’ demandecl the city editor, eye-
ing him suspiciously.

Good enough!” roared the chipper
man in convulsions of meriment.
Thais one of the best things you ever

gotoff.”
“Must be worse than getting drunk.”

muttered the city editor. “i say, is it
a little defalcation, and you desire tho
withholding of public opinion until you
can have an opportunity of being heard
in the courts?”

ment, and there is usually a coffin box
oi; two on the sidewalk waiting to bo
used, it is related that a man camdtto
the Journal office to have a fuss with
the editor over something that had
been said in the paper, and he was
pretty mad when he accosted the gen-
ial business manager, Mike Kraus. He
spoke of desiring blood, and expressed
a desire to gallop all over the manly
frame of the editor, and offered to dhew
a few reporters. Mr. Kraus stood in >
the door, and pointing to the box o*
the sidewa.k he said: “How would that
fit you9 It may bo a little short, but
wc have larger ones.*’ and calling the
undertaker, who was on the sidewalk.
Kraus said: “Measure this man, please.”
The undertaker took out a tape-line and
came forward, and the man with the
hot box, who was being measured for a
cold box, began to feel small. Just then
the editor, Neiman, came down^ stairs,
and Mike said: “Sec here. Neiman,
here is a man in a hurry to whip some-
body, and I don’t know but you will
have to let me have that coffin that was
made for the South side man, who was
going to come in this afternoon to whin
us. He can wait.” Neiman looked at
the man who wanted to tight and said
to Mike: “No, you must make one fnr
this man. The South side man will b#
hero at 4 o’clock, and I make it a point
never to disappoint a man. Say,” says
Neiman, turning to the man who had
come for a fight, “Couldn’t you get
along without a tight till Saturday? Ws
are a little crowded now,” and ‘Neiman
rested his cane on the coffin box. Tht
man said, como to think of it, he didn’t
want to tight anyhow, but he did think
that article in the paper was confounded
mean. “Of course.” says Neiman. “Of
course,” says Kraus, and the mad man
walked down street, the undertaker
went in hi? store, and the editor and
manager winked at each other and went
to work' nT-though nothing liad hsp-
pened.

Just as Lief be a Cnolora Widow.
Mr. Topnoody was reading in the

evening paper, and as the headings to
the foreign dispatches struck his eye,
ho remarked to his wife:
“My dear, were you aware that the

cholera is getting a linn- hold in the
East, and is coming rapidly this way?”
-—“I heard something about it. Is it
catchin’?” she replied, unmoved.
“Catching? Why my dear it is epi-

demic and sweeps everything before it
like the resistless rush of the cyclone.”

lUK. • | IIUVT ..... . ..... — -----
When he was seven years old he had j 0f crops is rendered necessary, not as

written several cantos of a poem and formerly supposed because the soil bc-
. . ___ ____ i ___ __ cm,, it rtnnnaanw Pin-

Let it rush, Topnoody.'
he courts? “But, mv dear, are you not afraid ot
Better yet!” screamed the pleasant its resalu if it. should reach thos«

man, with a paroxysm of laughter, shores?”
“Let up old fellow, or you 11 ‘kill me! “Not dangerously fearful, I guess.**
“Great Scott!’ grunted the city ed:- “TVell, you should not treat the mat-

tor. “Shouldn’t wonder if he s been ter SQ lightly. Don’t you know that it
committing murder and didn t WA|R|may invade our very household and

water, and lav it on the injured pan anything said about it until altcl* the* Lake one or both of us iu its destroying
This must be done immediately, so as inquest. W hat do you want usto do. | hand? Think, only think, my dear, if
to prevent the action of the air upon the ] “Nothing. 1 just dropped in to see you wcre ieft a widow!”
skin However, it may be applied some the men who get out tnc paper that nas I *.;phat’s just what 1 was thinking

• • • ‘ ~ * afforded me so much pleasure foi the ajj0U^ 'Topnoody. I think it would be
last twenty years. 1 wanted to take rcaj nice, anti as a cholera widow I’d
them by tho hand and tell them howi.1^ felu.h sympathy that, before
much they are doing for the public and couh| have a tombstone erected o’

hours afterward with effect.

Tukoky of Crop-Rotation. —It is
now generally admitted that rotation

several hymns.
He was not loud of toys or play-

things, but delighted in long walks, and
especially t as he grew older, in romp-
iug plays with his brothers and sisters,
with whom he was a great favorite.
He was a bright, good-tempered boy,

always pleasant, and full of fun.
‘ He* had a remarkable memory. After
once reading anything that pleased him
he could repeat it word for word. He
could recite the “Lay of the Last xMm-
strel,” “Pilgrim’s Progress, and
“Paradise Lost.” , , ,

When he was twelve years old he
wa.’j sent to a private school, and at. tu.V
^olXhJn entered TrimtyCol ege
Cambridge University. • He disliked
mathematics, and from neglecting that
branch of study came near losing his
chance of getting a fellowship.

In 1820 he was admitted to the bar,
but gave little attention to the practice
of law. In 1825 he became a contribu-
tor to the Edinburgh Review, live
years later he became a member of the
House of Commons. He was elected to
Parliament a second time, and made a
speech on the Reform BUI that became

he received an appointment
which took him to India. returned
in five years, and again went into 1 ai
liament, and was made a member of

end^f 'two years He then liegiui a
historical work which he had planned

S°Ho liadgreat conversational powers,

but had an aversion to general society,
nmi disliked to go to a dinner party.
He wm very fond of his little nieces and
nephews, and often played with them

“^^to'hcaltrfaUed, but was soon
restored sufficiently to enable him to
engage in his Parliamentary duties, in
1857 lie was raised to tho peerage. He
d ied in 18o'.l, nnd is Imncd in West-
minster Abbey. 4

Days and yeara of life are in the ag-

-.regale spent bv many in reading with-
out^auv other idea than that of passing
•uvav pleasantly leisure time, and »itb-
out’nnv 'list sense of its Influence; yet
the results are atamimd indeUbly uiwn
the character and. destiny. liR1

Swithouta purS is

suit bo to drift. '

yuiuiv;**', — --- ----- ---
comes exhausted of some, necessary cle-
ment, or becomes.un wholesome for that
particular plant, owing to poisonous
excreta left by the roots, but because in-
sects and diseases accompany tho plant
which arc special to it, the eggs or spores

of which are left in the soil lo attack the
same crop in tho next following year
with hundred fold increase of numbers
and power. Prof. Bossey of the Iowa
Agricultural College shows how this is
the case with smut, which grows up
through all the interior of a wheat plant,

and finally do velopes its spores within
the bran-casing of the grain, tilling it

not with, flour. . but. with. iniUimerable
black, stinking seeds of the parasite
which, when set free, float out and stick
fast to sound grains of wheat, and also
to particles of the soil, where the) lie
ready to enter into tho circulation of the

next year’s growth of wheat plants, un-
less killed by steeping the polluted seed

in blue vitriol solution, and drying off
with lime. As to the polluted soil, it is
purified from the contamination only
by using it for some other crop on
which tho smut plant cannot take hold

Looking Out the Back Door.

American Agriculturist. ,

A friend of ours wished to hire a farm
er for a wealthy neighbor, and we men
tionedone who was wanting an en-

that imr friend

t % VS « ' , ' » * _ ~ J  ---- ̂  —  ----
real nice, and as a cholera widow I’d

I

uiuuu tuuj civ, - — X-. ---- — : - 1 coma nave a lomosiono eruuieu over
how highly, 1 for one, appreciate their J y0ur mouldering dust, ' I would haveservices.1 . I half the marriageable men in this town

- , , after me, and by the time 1 was ready
T must be | lf) wear coiors again. I could hi

them
oom-

viees.' half the marriageable men in this town
‘Is that all?” murmured the city ed* | after m(^ aQ^ ^ ^ was ready

itor, hanging his- head. “I mU8t. De j wear cojors again, I could have a
losing my grip. I need a vacation. I mortgage foreclosed on one of
There’s something wrong with my head. an^ OI1 ̂  high road a very wm-
Look here, I dont want you to think I m fort£hlc future. Cholera, indeed? Why,
going crazy. Can t you wind this busi- J j’m rroing to take my chances.

• --------- . mv dear, i m going iu iukc my uuaiiuee,
ness up by asking some little favor, so l an*^ bCorju praying this very night for it
wont think I've got got softening of the to com® n

Re-

ppEEIi .to come.brain? , Topnoody relapsed into silence.
“Why, if you feci that way, replied . 1 * 1

the stranger, sobering down, and re-. _ w ^ ,

carding the city editor with interest. The One Woman Live-Stpox
“If it will relieve your mind, you might • porter,

state in your next issue that l ^ about dcncf Phlllldelphu K(.t.ord.

to open anew paint shop on r niton j h 4, , ...

“o yKoi^MidfUo city editor! »«»**«>»ut Hwaock > reporter of the Stew

you know, I think I must take a vaea- j S01“S to build a i ottar.e there. 1 hc ccl
lion anyway. I never thought of the l»r is already dug and the founda 101
puff dodge. It never occurred to me. stones are laid, hut the work has g
1 supposed he was on the ‘leave out1 further along for many months Miss
lay, and lie had all the symptoms, hut I Morgan is a specialist, so she s well
nover thought of the puff racket for a P“d tor her worij. If she should stnk.
moment. I’m overworked and I'm go- slie would no doubt get what ho dc
ing to take a rest.’’ And the city edi- manded at once, for u would be hard
tor went gloomily to Ids desk anti bur- to hud even a man to take her plaoc_ l

Caffe uitlDT. — •*- — . ,

had been to see this farmer, wo asked
the result Hfe reply was, in substance:
“Yes. Twent there; 1 went around to
the back door and came away, knowing
that he would not suit. Iho front
doors of many farm houses are rarely
opened. The back door is m constant
use. One need not go far in any local-
ity, to And tho outlet of the kitchen
sink ending in a sort of ditch, which is
supposed to carry oft* the waste water,
but which only allows it to soak away
and saturate the ground near the back
of tho house. Tho -seldom used front
door is opened when a small coffin is to
be taken out. Tnc minister speaks of
“tho mysterious dispensations of 1 ro\

deuce.” They are not all mysterious.
Bad sink drains altheback of the house
are sure to bring typhoid fever and
other sickness. Let the back door sure
roundings be looked to. If noth ng betr
ter can bo done, carry the kitchen
wastes to a cesspool a distance from
the house, where they can soak away

below the surface. Prohibit all

went gloomily
ied himself in thought. It was the first
time he had ever been left on the object

of a taffy call.

Not Makuiko But His Wife Was. —
“Arc you married T” asked the justice
of a man who had been arrested for vag-
TUtTCTT

is.

‘So, I am not married, but my wife

“No trifling with the court.”
“Heaven save us! I’m not trifling

with the court. I was married, bur got
a divorce. Mv wife got married again,
but I didn’t ; so I am not married, but my
wife is ’ _____________

The imystood on*tho back-yard fence | ob,ivlo“8 10 tho ̂ n~ crowd'
whence all but him had fled. The flames
that lit his father’s barn shone just
above tho shed. One bunch of crackers

have not the pleasure of Miss Morgan’s
acquaintance, but I have seen her hun-
dreds of times and heard her talk. Sha
has a rich IrNh brogue and talk- fifj
Well. She is quite a lady, and tramp-
ing about the stock yards of Commuui-
naw has not robboll her of any refine-
ment. So far as appearance goes she
looks rough, not so much her face
as her dress ana figure; but she is as
gentle, 1 am told by those who know
her. as tho most delicately 1 nurtured
belle, and I have no doubt a great deal
more tender-hearted; but you wouldn't
think so to see her lunging along in
her short skirts and big shoe-, utterh

in his hand, two others in his hat; with
piteous accent loud he cried, “1 never
thought of that.” A bunch of crackers
to the tail of one small dog ho tied; the
sparks flew Vide, and red, and hot; they

lit upon the brat ; they fired the cokers. > * i ___ 1 __ .1 lit «K.vw-o In nnl

Chehished Something Else.— -Th«
widow of a distinguished professor was
visited by a rather shabby genteel sort
of a gentleman, who expressed great ad-
miration for her deceased husband, and

who finally said: v u j
“I revere the memory of your husband,

and would like very much to have some
in" his hand, and liUhose in his/ hat. | relte to keep and cherish.”
Then came a burst of rattling sound - “The only relic 1 can ̂ r )ou, ie-
. . ___ i ____ _____ A at tho itltml tho dlSOnnSoh'.tO WldOW, S.ghWgthe boy, where was he gone? Ask the
winds that far around strewed bits of
meat and bone, and scraps of clothes,
and balls and tops, and nails, and books,
and yarn, the relics of that dreadful boy

plied the disconsolate widow, sighing
heavily’, “is myself. If von will love
and cherish me for his sake, you may.’

But the relic hunter had silently stolen
away before she could finish the sea-

far below the suriace. no -thM honied his father's barn,
throwing out of slops at the back door. |*h«t bu.ned maw
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I. 8.-ltLH8< CHELSEA

Wc tolicit communicttioiu and new*
flftnt from alt the iurroundlng towna

Erert communicatton rouat contain the
Banie and addreaa of the writer, not necea*
•aiily for pnbUeailon.but a* a gauraulee of

good faith.

If you have any tHwiuesa at the probate
oflloe, mate the request that the notice be
published in the Hskald. Such a request
avill always be granleit.

Our market rei>ort will invariably tu*
i found correct, as we give it our personal
I attention and take great pains to give cor*
! rect quotations. The prices quoted are
i those paid by dealers. vi

We m**t not beheld responsible for senti-

ments expressed bjf writer*. ~
Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

m 4VARTBRLT ]

'5‘A
1871:

Rcaourcea.
Bonds Mortgages and other

Loans, * . .....
Cash in Vault and in State

and National Banks,
Banks, subject to de-
mand, ......

Premium Account; Savings
Department, * - -

Savings Department Rc-

$ 135,602.86

Deposit,
Safe, Furniture and Fix-

tures,

15,903.21

106.85

29,705.96

2,00303

D.,o Dcpotlton, • - . . . 12®:«

 IBS, 470.41

TJfVliSDA r, A UG. 10, 1SS3.

$ 183,470.41 .

I, Geo. P. Gi.aziku, Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemly swear thaMU
above statement is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief. ’ l,*e

—DIRECTORS • — •

I Sam'l G. Ivks, President. GEO. P. GLAZIER, CAsnirn
Tnoa. S. Skaiui, Vice-President.

! John R. Gatke, ' Subscribed and sworn to before me tbU oa
| Aahon T. Goktoh, v , v.* -a.

Hkrmas M. Woods, day of July, A. D. 1883.

Frank P. Glazier,
Gbo. P. Glazier. Thkodork K. Wood, Notary Public,

“A LITTLE NONSENSE.*

—Mrs. Partington says that very few ;

people nowadaya suffer frvim sugge&ioa j
i of tne brain.

A set of Dishes
Containing 54 Pieces,

We shall offer all sum-
mer goods at prices which

will sell them from now un-

—In putting down carpeta, aim ^-our
hammer at the iron tack instead of the

$3.97

til August 20th, 1883.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.
N. B. One more Case of those

goood 7 cent Prints for 5 cents just

received.

finger nail.

—When the old lady told her dangh- 1

ter's lover that she-savr therlUain in hi?

face he said: **Of course, its a persona] :

reflection, and naturally hard to over* i

come.”
—An exchange tell? of a woman who |

was struck dumb while ordering her
husband to clean his feet at the door.
Wives should paste this on the north-
west quarter, section four (4), range
three (3), of their htxs.— Bvrltnqton
Uawkeyc,

—It is said that a “great many Amer-
icans are now sailing for Europe l>e*
cause they have not money enough to
•tay at home.” That s sad. If they
can t get friendi to go their bail, a trip

to Europe is the saieat plan.— A orris.
town diermtd. ,

—•'That butter is all right,' ‘ said a
boarding-house keeper; “it is firkin bub
ter, and tactea a Drue of the wood, that's
all.** "If that's rjae case.* replied the

boarder, who is a contractor. '•I should
that wood to make

A*. T. Journal.

GLAZIER, DePUY & CO.

LOOK THRESHERS

—It is quite the proper idea for a
yc*mg lady to paint a bunch of pansies
v® a fredi-laid egg and forward it by
s:*erial BMtaaeaser to her best gentleman
friead. This signifies: “Pa is hatching
aZKtbcr -achemt against you. Come
•over the gardes wall' this evening."—
Onrwn Herald..

—The Woman's Club of this city, lis-
tened u> an “exhaustive paper on coal,"
read by one of its members. Reporters
were* not admitted, so that it cannot be

I now have in stock a
full line of Globe Valves,
Check Valves, Stop Cocks,
and a full line of Gas Pipe
and Fittings, also tools to
thread or tap all Fittings
used on your Engines.
N. B. Inspirators, Steam

and Water Guages furnish-
ed on short notice at rea-
sonable rates.

H. LIGHTHALL,
SWSTAR WIND HILL OFFICE.

stated whether, in the opinion of the
ight up by the
llii

>pn

club, cogl should be brought
hut baud, with the kindling, or sepa-
rately. Telegraph.

We arc overstocked on Ladies and Gents’ Shot!
and shall, until oar stock is materially reduced,

Take Off 10 per cent,
of all sales made for Cash, great or small.

jgpOur Stock consists mostly of II. S. ROBINSON & BURTON-

SHAW'S Goods, and are warranted by the Manufacturers to beths

best in the maket.

We will also

The undersigned are now prepared to
| do cutting, fitting, and dressmaking. Hair

work done to order. Middle Si., east.

Mrs. Kazia Edwards.. /

Miss Anna Tichenor.

BIRD CAGES!
For the next TWENTY days we will offer you at

\

PRICE

Hiawatha Chewing Tobacco at 6<h cents

per pound at Parker & Babcock's.

It is unnecessary for Wood Bros, to
say what •they sell Hiawatha Tobacco

for,— every body knows their prices art*
always bottom.

John E. Durand is selling the best Or-

gans made. Prices, HOCK BOTTOM.
Agent for Boardman and Gray’s Pianos.

Organs tuned and repaired. Leave orders

at Durand & Hatch’s. 48-50
Wood Bros. Watch trade is booming!

Hiawatha Chewing Tobacco at 60 cents

per pound at Parker & Babcock's.

A few light weight suits at a bargain at

Parker & Babcock’s.

A few stack covers at a bargain.

< J. Bacon Co.

Fetch in your job work, we are ready to

be rushed, and will do it In good shape.

Tor Wale.
A very ttH4

u line of Fine Bird Cages, ranging in price

from COc. to 2.00,

Give us a call. No trouble to show
Goods!

\

X. B. Al*o a Hue of Crockery, COaNswarc, Tinware,
Lainpa, Notion* etc., which we are nelliug

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
£

BAZAAR»

sale. Inquire at this cilice.

Lisle Thread Gloves at your own priceAt Parker & Babcock’s.

If you want a gun of any kind call on

J. Bacon & Co.

Parasols at cost and less, at

Parker & Babcock’s.

A few Sewing Machinet at $25.00
each, CASH to close them out.

J. Bacon & Go.

Wood Bros, sell sugar cent below
any other dealer.

One of Noyes’ dictionary holder’a fnr
sale at this office.

Ladies! buy your health preserving cor*

sets with a coiled spring, of Parker &
Babcock. You can get them for $1.00.

bee the new Milking Bucket- -- — — - J. Bacon A Co.

Take Off 20 per cent.
from all Cash Sales of SILVER PLATE!! HOLLOW
WAKE of which we have the best in market. Anyone wauling

anything in the above lines, will certainly save money by buying of us.

JST’Doii’t put fhi* by a» a ‘Humbug,’ but come and

ncc for yourttelvcH, and it' you are not .atblied that

the good* arc CHEAP, don’t buy!
Respectfully >

WOOD BRO’S.
bishlsbfeiablS'feb

DURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
-FOR-

PRODUCE
-AND SELL-

Boots and Shoes
Cheaper Than The Cheapen!!

Tay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and Best
Groceries and family Supplies

t3f“No Rent to pay out of the business. .*£1

Since the introduction of spelling match
es, many words have come prominently in-
to not ice -words that were 'previously com-
paratively unknown. For instance we find
Antiseptic, meaning: preventing and stopp-
ing till fermentatjon and decomposition,
and Analglsieul: Painkiller^ Then ere is
Antipyretic: cooling down inflammation
and fever heat. These three words so often
mis-spelled, are three of the cardinal virtues

of something that will cure many a bad
spell, and that is Salievicia, pronounced
Bal-i-cyl-i-ca. Warranted to afford immedi-
ate relief, and guaranteed to curt Rheuma-
Usm, Gout tud Neuralgia. __ fill

Duuglilera, Wive* and IWolh^

A’SSSSXSSSStWJUBi B vViVilffi i vvBi 4» * .

10 cure Female Diseases, such as
troubles, Imttamatton and Ulceration,
ling and Displacements or bearing u

rg, Iiregtrtnritit*, Barren LU;

of Life, I^ettoorrhiea, besides many "
nesses snrineing from the above
Headache, Bloating, Spinal we^Jjiptn

Sleeplessness, Nervous debility, f
of the heart, ijfcc. No Cure, No 1 ay-

Palptodj

le by I^niggists. Prices $1.90 ajd
per Bottle. Bend to Dr. J- U- *i!
Utica, N. Y^for Pa^p^Ur^

— _ : mi

_ _______


